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nT P. H. K,

Tlir hrl-ht-yHl hippy lull,, girl,
Anuiud Hid Unm^UoM hriith,

lAirllghlnl will, llii- iny nrcitrl.
Lnrk» oq| upon Hip rBrlh,

Ami iblBki* rf na tight l»til gohlpa boun.
Nljp loiw Ihca'in ai>,l rain,Thp Hi, hinlt and fraarani floirrr".
Thw wariii]{ OpI’D of Brain.

Her al tuple hrari U OHM ulii, luta,
Arnt l.fcV a •umiv ilrraru,

Whilr ail around, iH-Lrath, alwte,
I'nfadiag plr*«urea emu.

Vouil la parenta ami d*ar to oil. '

0 J-jTuI warlrfiiiB r-'til,
Thy life is overt, the re is uu Rail,

Ituir ralm Ihn momenta r,,||.

VomiB aoinmih uikid her face
lla« lultileil hran's ran* ;
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otyri'atnrojtiu cau Irara
ial loie has vriiini 1h«rf,Wlu

hi* chill; o a moiitM blmdi
tVhciu.'rr a r^rlalu namr,

In Jimi l» ti liiri wu'i i iir^r. Kill, hnnli.
'Hi nut tUablnih ofahamo.

And rnmilliP fair and lliouRiiUul hrov,
And through I ho gUattalnif tear*.

As all., utlcra the Nocr.-d tuv,
AMik* forth the laieshr liearr,

IVr Mm wlmjw Ufa her otru sl.all Iw.
W Hli snmian'a ileTotlon,

Hit h»T* •*» purp, pti Ann and free,
Obeli cro— the wide ocean,

Or on the eperdy rat III hb car,
*» Iirr inurli lovedwllh lirr much Imt-d Br.xni

nnhu'iau irglnar, diiiUui far
i‘r»m chixlh.— !'• luppj lunuo.

From imrenlalrar.' doparhul.
And far fn»m dear cat friend*,

AVi.mau, true and uoblo luartrd,
Man’s itepi iu love atlcmla.

Khe Biildm him tlinmnU Ihr III* t.f life

In palhs lie’d noVr liaro trod ;
And (ruui the *lnrm of vividly slrifo
Nhc kads hnu to his Ood.

hiio is ouimi
“ The mini wnits ouleulc," wiiil Mr.

jjpnnoer Feutou'a serrmit, na he iiq>ped
jii fruiit of tlio Inir oDh-o tnble jiiknl with
hoohn niul lnw imperii.
Mr. i'euton g Honunt wnn n nmn of

paiictniliou, aiul know where lo ilrnw
lie diviilinj; line lictwecu tho commim-
I ''nee "inair’nnd tlio hiphor order of
honi" known ns tho “ ReHtlemni,.‘’

V Js't liim runic in," snid Mr. Fcntou
•iu icily, ns he look n pistol from n
drawer, hud it on tho tnblo nud deppped n
iiownimiier over il.

Mr. Fcnloii wns n lawyer in good
Pnictici inn lurge city, and was us wulrlv
known among tho clasa of euntunien for
jyiioin lie practierd as a lawyer ol
peat oipeolnlion" fame.
The man was admitted, and pro ml to

ho « milieu-looking iKuwnniige.
Mr. Fenton looked at once at his

ZT^' ,mv‘,®0 ̂ M0' tnd gauged

“ Yon may go, John," ho said lo his
•errant.

^••Takran hour or two for yourself, if

John went out, ami (ho Lawyer then
‘mk n sent at the tnblo opposite Ilia
cl,ont. looking at him stonily.

"Now, my man," ho said quietly,
' we are together, and J want to know lmd Uu,lr or,,om luul ,1rovo amh 11,1,1

exactly how this mn'ter stands." Soiilcrjouicdtho jnrty.
, " I am going to tell you Imw it stands “ Where is the place, yon ? said tho
noncst Injun, I am." ! policeman. ,

"Very well. Now as to this bank " Ocutlorann Toms,' replied Sonfor.
•obbory. You say you ran givo infor- 1 la-m k''''lw " llU*' 0> '"ro. and

me I might Imvo been ausiu'eted myself.
A ro you going to the Itonso;?"

“No, but yon must give .tliouamo of
tho mar you suspect; -of cm me it will
go liirthcr than inyadf."

Henry Dana, the asnislnnt cMhier,"
itiplicl Sotli, slowly. "Yon know that
he 1ms not lawn friendly w ith mo sinco
he knew that Mary ami I wero engaged,
fur ho hn|H>d to aiioeeod himself.

lo “ f r”11 "yg gdfag ’" tile house

" Yes ; I thought perlmps yon were
going down. I emit atop a moment;
HO, good-liyo, mid if you find out nny-
thing let ns know at once."

ilo hurried out, and Fenton remained
with his hfud ujion his hands, in deep
Ihiiughl. He had trnstcl Heth Amity
so far Uiat ho hail accepted him vj< the
aiHahnsl Imslmnd of his imly daughter,
whom ho loved us fuw paronts lovo tlieir
dltiklreu.

lie knew that his informer was a
hrule, but a good spy, and bad given
him trustworthy information licforc, and
it looked bad for Seth. If it proved
true lip would bo tho ono to break tho
daughter's heart and consign Seth
Amity to a prison cell fur years. But
ho had been retained by the bank otli-
oial'i to work up this most audacious
roldiery, ami he would do bin duty.
Seth hurried down to Hie ears and ste'p-
|s'd up to tlio Fenton resilience. As ho
went up the stops tho door opened, nml
a young man stepped out, who cost a
a savage glance nt him and passed by
without saying a word.

11 What is Ilcuiy Dana doing here?"
lie muttered; "mid what a malicious

1 glance he gave me. I must inidrrstnnd
1 this matter utonoo." - •'

He touched the boll and sent up his
name by tho servant wlio answered ln»
cull.

Tlirrctly after the girl enmc luiek with
a cant ujshi which was written in a deli-
calo lemalo hand:

“ Not at homo to Mr. Amity. I will
never sec you again.

“Maui Fkstox."
Setli hsikeil wildly at tlio servant, nnd of. Evcrylasly remembers — for it was

then tearing tho card in pieces, ho I the talk of salons— how M. Constant du
stamped upon them furiously, and Imr- > Kcbccnne, editor of tho J/inmt), hav-
ried out into the street, his heart full of ! iiig luul a dozen duels, at Inst salaried a
doubts and fears. Mary had refused to ‘
see him again. Who had poisoned her
mind against him, nnd how sliouhl he
unravel tlio weh which fnie seemed weav-
ing tiro nnd him?
Senter was on hand at tho appointed

time, and met Fenton nt hinuffice, whero
they were joined by n |K>lioemnn. Fen-
ton hiulanned himself, nnd, after a stem
command to be careful wbat he did, the
informer took the lead, walking several
pares in advnneo of the others, nnd not
appearing to belong to them. Ho took
a nib at a eomcr-stntid, and limy fol-
lowed his example ; nnd after ordering
their driver to keep tlio other cab in
sight, they drove through Ihe city, nnd
luilf nil hour Inter alighted ’in a aide
street, whore tho houses wero of the
class known as suspicious. The cabmen

Ho the three robbers went to prison,
and Seth Amity was olcnr iu tho eyes of
all men, and what he.carcd for most, in
those of Mary Fenton. Dana had told
her Hint lie hnd robbed Hie bank, and
Inal the onieials hod proof of bis villainy,
nnd she was strong enough to east litf
tho man she believed to lie a villain. She
made iimplo atonement for those mo-
ments of doubt, for she is now his wife,
and will liiyc him the better been use she
simied against him on hour.
The stolen property was nearly nil

recovered and returned to the bunk.
Dima was scut to Bing Bing, where lie
was found dead in his cell six months
after the prison door closed behind him.
Whether he lik'd by Ins own hand or
ooiilHotiiig passions of his own heart, no
man knows.

VacMahnn.
It ia now nlmiist lifty years since there

was entered nt tlm Military School of
St. Cyr u young mnu of 17, Who to other
merits added Hint of being tlio son of n

Feer of France. Bt. Cyr was nt that
date well stocked with the progeny of
noblemen. Its ratoluguo hnstlcd with
Moutmoreneys, llnreoiirts, Lnyucs and
lloliniis, who amused themselves u( u
Bundny iu going to 1’nris and making n
rout nt Ilia Theater Fraiucsis, or ginug
IiitMTid Joiu-milists, sueji in llien wus
M. Thiers, Aeasini rkoifgii for a duel
Tlio former was genernlly eonijiassed liy

liissing Milo. Stars, wlio'hml a taint of
Upnnpartiani ; Hie latter in any of thuso
ways wh ich young men know now lo use
when dinpiiM'il to lie riotous ; nnd no
doubt hut that young ShtcMnhon, Hie
son of a Peer of Fniini', tlica a lieree
I/Cgitimist, later theXionteimnt of lamia
Napoleon, still Inter tho right hand of
M. Thium, but to succeed him nt lust,
may have Inin nwukc niiiny a night
siieeulating oil whom bo might fix a
quarrel. Young gentleman at Bt. Cyr
were prono in those days to conspiring
against the peace in a small way, and hi
them a Liberal journalist was vermin to
lie Worried by the cat and then disposal

nation — for a consideration, <f course.
" For live hundred iluUnrs.”
Very well."

V 1’hcn I II toll you Tho man ihal
|"U up that job is Beth Amity, tho casli-

Wrof the bank."
Fenton itartod to bis (cct, nnd for n

Wniuonl lost his self-iuisscssion.
“ Seth Amity 1 Man, yon are oitber

‘Wink or crazy !”

Me I ? Then yon bike me som'or's
“id git mo sworo to it I U thfibiny
•uidavy and whereas ho'a the one Hint
Pnt up the job. I ain't going to awenr
o n he."
. “ I Miovo you'd swear to anything
J''r a dollar, Heuter ; but Hint don’t
nuilter. 01 course, if you can prove
wlint you say, the man must bo pun-
•heiL Seth Amity? I would under-
1,1 ko to swear you uro lying."

. 'I1 Mn't, Mr. Fenton, so help mo, I
"nt. He's tho man as duno it; hu's
jho man as put tho others up to tho fss-
le‘iiiigs, and givo them tho impression
JoUioMfe koy mid tho wonl to unlock

‘• Yon Low a great deni about this
“alter, it seems to mo."
"Course 1 know about it, I ain't

•neakcil nnd crawled '.hero all night for
botliin'. Boo here, they arc going In
uirkc unolher haul on the hank, and

««ro going lo moot tonrnmgu it to-niglil.
Would-you care to go with me and

“ Can you lend the way ?”
. “ I kin, nnd you'll see .w hat your pro:

turns Seth Amity amounts to."
"Shall I bring a policeman ?"

.. “ * ll9n'1 H t°P ! but bring one,
11 you like. Ho can't hurt me."

" Very good ; you enn irnvu me now ;

“It boon bund nt uino."
He nmso nud unlocked tlio door, and

.Sonter abiillled ont in bin sullen manner.
Ah ho passed down the wide alaireaso, a
J'uung man tirusUeil |>ii*t him rapidly,
juid gsvc him a look of silent scorn, some uu

.'“cuter stopped ou tho stairway and . despair.
Ookeil nfl,T him i.

Tillers,

One day during tlio Bourbon restora-
tion, n restless young man entered Paris,
with nu essay ou Vauvenargnes in his
poekot, mid an exceedingly uinrp tongilo
m his head. His voice had a Provence
twang. Tie w as incomparably vivacious,
witty, sarcastic, and a free lance in
iwhties, with an inclination to Is' liberal,
sinco liberalism promised notoriety.
They used to liken his tongue lo Hint of
n liell. from its eontiunal wagging when
-Mens. Adolphe pulled the rope.
Jan. 1, laid, appeared Hie zVufi'OMa/ ,*

and the little man from Marseilles, with
an oild sparkle in his eye, that now and
then tlasln'd beyoud Ihe iierjietnal spec-
tnclcs, with a shrug ef his dimiimtive
shoulders aecepted k: 1 deslinv. lie had
aln'iuly diatingidshal himself as an art
critic, besides having ollrral to light
tlio whole rompuny nt the Theater Frnu-
cais, which was no very great matter,
except from n dramatic ]s>inl ol view.
He had published a volume of pencil-
mgs among Hu* Pyrenees, and had held
n positiem on Hie ('unilitutiofinci ns n
kind of |H'n-of-nll-work, where his wit
had made him u celebrity in epigram.
Further, he had brought out a ' History
of Hie Revolution, which got him the
toputoof n Jacobin, who, foretold Tnlley-
nuid, would grow up to bo somebody.
Ho had just given up in despair of

over bcllig anybody— for the Martignnc
Ministry waa impervious to piqier pellets
—and had unwisely concluded to write
a .. ..... rut history of the world for which
lie proposed to put a girdle round the
earth with Oapt La Place's scientifio ex-
peilition, when Prince de Poliguac's ne-
censii>u caused him to stay in Paris nnd
found a newspaper. It bristled with
points, this A'afional, for which Judges
imposed lines, nnd lo which Uio people
subscribed last enough to cover the lilies
tenfold ; and, finally, rolling all Ids
sarcasm into ono splendid diatrilic, he
explained his position in that famous
article — Lo Hoi regno et no gouveme
pas" — which was long n tocsin in the
cafes.

The BourlKins gave way at lash Theirs
was called to a place under the Govern-
ment, and vented his spleen on the Duke
of Wellington and Hie "Agiimomiioiiale,"
ns he termed the iron old man's ndmin-
istratinii in England, lie was for send-
ing armies to free the Palos, Itubnus,
Belgians any that needed freeing. Hut

fuucing-uuislcr to attend to that depart-
ment, and bow, Hie fencidg-masler
having been cut down one day na a aub-
stitute for liia miisler, Hie latter on Hie . . ------- „ ......
B|Hit oireml the vacant lK).<t lo tlio victor, | [orcigu CnbiucU (Unapproving, when lie
wlio at once accepted, mid entereil on , Is'came Prime Minister he Inid aside hi«
his duties. The riot when Talma nclcd i solicitude for the oppressed mid betook
Oimia, made up as Napoleon, and all 8L j himself to sober work, fortified Paris
Cyr was present in n body, illustrates '“I 'b'vrlajjod the nflitay iwnaracs of
tho exploaive condition of the ntmos-
phero in which JIacSInhon formeil his
opinions. Gravely rcitlnrked tho (Jitiiti-
ttininr tho next morning: “There
were n humlreil duels on that memorable
night, but [regretfully] only seven
proved fatal. ,r

MncMalum sot out in life as n Iwgiti-
mist tiro-eater of tho fiercest tyjio — a
tajicdcuiu sort of person, :s tho con-
servatives style men who thoroughly
menu what they say. The Revolution of
1830 fomid him Im'ttliug with tho Arabs
in Algiers. In ItUX, when the crisis
was, ho was n Colonel, an ofBcflr of Hie
Legion of llimor, a Conservative— three

France. The unplensnnt Egyptian
episode of IHtfi drew down iqion him the
wrath of Lonl Palmerston, and he
vucatcd.
From first to last ho opposed Na-

ixileon IIL, and his vole agninst the war
« itli Prussia brought n visit from a Paris
mob. But when Hie fortunes .if Fnuirefortimcs of Franco
ebbed he showed himself generous— as
generous as he hnd before slinirn himself
brave ; and when her destinies wavered

Freneh Aveonut of u Chlrago Duel.

Dueling in Cliieago in thus deseriiwd

by a French nowniniier: If over n na-
tion considered dueling as a serious
buuueaa, it is Hie American nation. One
day, a Cinoiimuti iiicrclmnt was dial-
longed by a Chicago banker. The chid-
lengc waa sent by iclograph, and these
telegrams were rxelmnged : Oincimiati
toChicago: "Clinllengeiircepteil. Ctomo
to Cinciiinnli to settle the ronditinns.
Cliieago to Oincinnati : •• I shall do no
such tiling. Why should I, and not you,
take the trouble to travel ?" Cineimmti
to Chicago ; “ Because my wife is in
childbed." Chicago to Cincinnati ; “All
right. Exiled me in the next tniin.”
The l hiraigo liimker found Hie Cincin-
nati mi-rclinut at Hie railway ataliun, and
asked Hie latter : IVell, nra you ready
for the light? Why, iu the douce, arc
you so pale ?" « Because I am afraid I
urn a ruined man. My correspondent at
Havre has ceased making me his usual
remittances." "By Jove! that's had!"
“I ">'< out for Havre to-morrow ; wn will
light when 1 return. " "I shan't quit you. ”
They embarked on Hie same steamship.
When they reach Huvre the Cincinnati
merchant finds Ids correspondent lias
run off to Canton with all the inoiii

Juuinin Miller Once Head-Chief of Ihe
Modoc Tribe,

I |H umy not bo generally known that a
low years jigo— somewhere about is;, 8,
proliably— tho bead chief of tlm M.mIoc
Indiaiis was n wbito man, who hid
joined the tribe, and taken to himself,
" foi better or worm'," a dusky maiden
of the Modue liersnusion, with whom ho
lived and loved for some years. Tliis
head chief was no less a |ierson tliau Hie
now celebrated Oregon jioet, Joaquin
Miller.

While reigning ns chief of this war-
like bund, probably lo mom securely es-
tablish his title to the chicfUiiisIdp and
gain the fullest confidence of his adopt-
ed brothers, tlio red-akius, he oounocted
tho dialwdieat plan of attacking nnd
sacking the city of YmU. Cat, Joaquin
himself visited Yrekn, nnd examined
Hie npproiiehen and cliunees of uu easy
capture,

I reka Uiea contained a much larger
l>rojvjrtion of ilonting i»oi>Bl«iUon,

gnmbloi^ all well nrme«l
ami generally of a roving, reckless dis-
position— just the kind of men that
were alwsvs ready nml wilting to meet
danger luilf way- in fact, a class of
men to wluun exritcinont ol soma clinr------- ----- — ....... .'y lie

could raise. Thcv go nfter him. They lll"l,,r an absolute necessity,
find and arrest him nt Canton, bring! Joaquin was not long in 'a.......... - ....... ..... - — - .......... -((uki , 'l,lln 'T‘" i01 Inag m acquiring
him bark to Havre, have him tried, con- ! tlieso facts, and tho altuek uu Irek* wat
viefed, nnd pal in tho penitentiary, indofinitely pastinned by Uio Modocs in
This prosecution last six inoiQis. After eonm'qucuif of his rojmrt. Tho fnilnro
they luivo seen Hie rogue put in the 1 •ll •ll>iUl|ii|i to carry outtlieYrekiisehemo
peuileutinn-, they return to Amorion.
They had now been traveling together
for two years, and had come to love each
other like brothers. Nevertheless, the
day alter they readied Chicago, tho
hanker said; "By the way, wo Imvo
almost forgotten our duel. We have to
light." "To ho sure we must," The
following ilny- they fought on the lake-
shore, with rifles, the distance was
twenty paces. Both fell mortally wound-
ed, nnd their last breath expired say-
ing : "AH right."

seemed to Imvo “soured" Uio Modocs
somewhat toward him, nnd it was not
long before he returned to tho " white
settlements." These and other facts in
the life and adventures of Joaquin
won' giv.ii to us by an old mountain-
man, wlio was personally Acquainted
with the Modoc chief nt Uio time ol
his chieftainship. — Allmni/ (O/yoon)
Jliijialcr.

Au American Moiilc Crlsfo.
Tom Scott, as he is familiarly styled,

is reputed to bn a Monte Oristo in
promptness, and by tho fullest exordso
of this quality ho’ is enabled to do all
tho work devolving mum him ns a great
railway manager. lie nukes notes of
all his engagements, whether they ho in
Uio North, Honlh, East, or West— nut
only in regard to dates, but to tho pre-
cise hour nnd minute. Should he agree
to meet somebody in Galveston, Texas,
on tho loth of next October, nt 11 o'clock
in the morning, ho will certainly be there
if ho bo alive nnd well. Ko it is with
nny oilier oiigagomout on this or the

A Illekorj Fee.

Drury Hudson, of Ctrcensburg, is a
lawyer, nud amiable gentleman. In the
discharge of his professional duties.
Borne dnvB since it became necessary for
him on behalf ul one of his clients to in-
stitute anil for Hie recovery of a dozen
or more hogs, which a certain woman
| md taken into ixissoKsion nud ronfracil
in a pen. Under procces of Ihe court
the hogs were taken by na officer nud by
htin delivered to the owner. This ex-
•» .i _ .« , vuKHKumi'Uk ami huh or uu*. °v “l1,' !' olbfrsidc..I the sen ; mid il ho should

s rn ii llild- : any he would meet a man at any given"' Ijowo'er. wiis >> blissful ig- time in tho moon, he would do his very
uoranei of the condition of allmra until best to get there in an rain train. So

HOW TO COMMIT RUIC1DF.
n\.r tLv l^iu-ai <>f m’I jvt'Mtf U.tir* «hi»con1t*n>.

|4ait i‘ »ul.-W<-. Wi. rfx wTtt lh* M i.ltr Mf Ihri
BH'«( UAhl" an<I rriihlu uu lbi .U g(
|ili*!iinil that cml:).

Wh»t hariiik** UilOB 1* thi*?
Rtirt'ij 1* iu trr illil amt* !

A llur-f m (‘implr ar J j-.ti'n

Outtl ucTriTT iun«*b hup jjivro jain.

IToJil, *lr, j«n di« n 4 know lut •••Il t
I/an* jiatiriw-p, atul 111 hxlflly taU;
Am turnUnM an 1 frrra I" lia'.
I'm u/ a umrvlYroca imligrrv.

iTiil** i* bij latUar** liaLil lunir,
Ami UruHlr ni/ anurj lUnit*;
I'm n'orlCAl jiij UJv f»ir.
Who prixrM tw with ImOrr t*tt.

I rWl in h*r Klrf^trn-room.
And ftlrapunli! Iu*r nlra prrlnma* ;
I tiflra i*u lirr to(M Ja>.
And Ui'Ia' IU- IuubHhu' ulglit anaj.

Xp, xunrt—in her c«rv*»r» cb»*la* *
Sb-* alnaya bind* mr r- ' tul Iwr waist ;
At U-’mr, abn«.l, afar, nr mar,
I’m hrt cotni'auU'ii t'wrjruSi' rn.

Ami lltouch I ant a »trVM Mf.
IM'li/.hiiiii: t»* a nun.* mjwlf,
>M'nnrllmpw, to sl«e mj mihtrnv* jalr,
I aliao»t MlUCtJo brr «at»i iu twain.

Yrl» Mtrango it* Irl!, I’,.- ni.^t Mho1* r.itifvf*!.
Tin’ tooiv aremrth if* l*r rlr ,-rd.
That I*ui an liij.-ralr i* m—t rb*ar,
Vy aiK-b rrtnrn for all Wl* car*.

I rl iiri aTay I be lily fair.

Ami "j-rra.l * >|«»1 ILrix*;

1 anatrh wllh qlc^ Ihe r^ rgl..,*,
Au.! IH Ibc rkily iarTr.*ii

I Mlfrlit *h«* Imrtf r *.f h- r p«-*w.

And alalu brrorli wiiit UuBtiiilUjn
Thai rOMjr arrb»r callul • nullr,
I Unuttfo rrr « lir^atbra airbli^

Ami pUul di*r*v*V imn- nt » r ar«

Ati<! liV«* • tuUuim unaw brrbrarl ;
Sty iiamr, u|o i| f.mr nuotl im! >1

Sly gPJ.i!f mtat. r.-- ralU nu -tVij-irr

lluuinmns.

TTow* ctfin t» mim bco tho iK>iut uf u juko
whon ho is the butt?

44 iluiii" iiutivi nru -slnctJy by
tfiuperaned gloo clubs,

Skddients mnkc gtHnl cmiRiiiuU.
They nri> Huro lo tttilo.

Mns. Manouykrh wonts lo hiwlmnd
her dnnglitcr's reMurotw.

44 1 ii ve mid let live, " Is n gcuiiil mol-
to. Hut H aro is loo much pistol iu tin*
present p- ritnl for it Tho proper
wuy to m .to it nuw is, •‘Live nu.t let
drive !”

“ You have lost u friciul, I hoc," »mid
a traveler to n nepru wlumi ho met cm
the xwuL 44 Yea, “Wus it :i
noftr or a dihtaiit velativo ?” “Well,
purtjjrfUfsi&nt- -nbont lwcuty-^ou^milo^^,,’
nan the reply.

Ukue’h a verdict rondorod hv un Ari-
r.oim ju*ry: “ Wo rnthor thifik the pris-
oner is guilty, RUtl if hfl is he ought to

Snturdav last. About .he hour of ,me ̂ .r.-meLVunebud hiinS?!,,. d ‘H:
in tile aitenioon he was stmi.Uug in Ihe the uama pimetunlity in others If they 1 ,l- "c .rewi'uiiciid m a-
store of Mr. Chelf engaged in the ran- j are five minute, liehimh th^losiahm ‘“Cto‘l toprmqumMil for life."
verHatiou, when the aforesaid woman opportunity, aud are fonx'd to wait upon
entered. Looking around tho room, Kootfs eouv.liienee.
her eyes fell on the stately form of Hie Nothing hut the lore of power-un-
attorney Her cheeks grew pale, her less it be Ihe love of excitement, or the

in tho balance ha look tiielieim and him TnhVr hand 'sin-'1' m!xi'Vlllt •l>ri r<'#u11 ol bahit— eiui induce nuy
brought her safety u{ no “

things diffen-nl in terms, hut standing
a giusl miiu.r rough customers hang for Hie same idea. Louis Phillippc
nruimd him," said the policeman. “Will wcntilown. Men like MueMulion looked
you go in?" ou in silent contempt, nml then railed
“Of course," said Fenton, qiuntlv. for a rcyiiii, of onlor. Had thov nnd
“You're game," muttered tho police- their, east their lot with the Republic

mnn. “This way, then.'’ j then and there, Louis Napoleon would
Ho opened s gate, nnd by Hie bills- ; never have made Lis mo?) rfWrrt. When'

manic power of certain words nnd ! tho late prisoner nt Hum ascended tlio
knocks they wore soon inside of tho throne, MimMahon swore n fourth frnltv
house, in which tlie gambling was in and took what Providence had iu store
fnll blast. | for him, whieli proved to bo a very lili-

Kcnter led tho wav up stain to a small , I* WM *1 'this'stage,
rooia.whieh Was carpeted so thickly tbal b‘" CMMf I"' learned t„ sny
their fools hnis gave no sound. Hunto: HoUttiig, bat having iaycil his master at
moved a small panel, scarcely an ineli 3.I‘WC““. ‘10, ',lul east earned the
across, and motioned to Fenton to look ! ri«1I,t ''' l"' «wul ! nil hough, being tlio

in. Ho ajiplied Ids evo to tho opening, 1 1'1"1 ,,f tho I'-Ull"',r"r, ‘‘.leral-

and saw three men seated nt n luble, al- J'.'S !lf K1*1 bun out of
most within rood, of his hand, convers- ̂  by si-ndiBEAiw to govern the
ing in low toil os. All of thorn were “‘'I gM killed >f l>oss.lilo.
masked, nud two of them called the . bince then MaeMiihoi. s upiu.oi.sliave
n.irilbvnainentdifferent times, and tho been ngcMoiV took to Fn.mh' He li.m
name was — Seth Amity. ̂ “1 *11 n"l,'r!' ,'' ?•* h,S
Fenton listened nml heard tho whole eiemj'H ".ay have bren of SL lhieW-

pliin of Hie proitosed robbery, aud ho lil"“ dml1|.'" "H " .v eil bv Con-
know that the nun. whom be l.ml tnuited, *«•»»«* »> eon on, p . by t(,r Re-
and to whom ho had been about to give '“''beans hall in a.bninUon-nobody
Ida dnnghtor iu marriage, waa a villain ,"8
and a partner with nihhers. ; "lll‘ '« P"™01' 1 <*.r“ '#•

All compunctions were nt mi end, aud | 8'd\v' ^
tlm last words he lioanl a, tlm nmn arose i “Id July 1.1, 187:>. Itesamdcd from an

critical and menancing janods of her
national cxistcucc.— A’cni Yorl: livening

X (iej-ser Wash-Tuk.

......  nu ontlmsiaatic Rcpnhhcnn.
Hiieh a way Hint it will give me influ-
ence enough with Hint old shark, Fen-
ton, to induce him to Imrrv np Hie
marriage with his daughter. There are
over forty thousand iu gold in tho bank,
nud- the' specie will flow- hi heavily
to morrow. This will makb us rich
enough to retire nud live like honest
men.”
Twice djiring the next day Sotli passed

Mr, Fenton iu Ihti slreet, with n wild,
excited look in his handsome face, and
the lawyer found it hard lo believe the
evidence of his own ears. Seth did not
look like nerimiunl, hut rather one whom
some uiH'X|ieeled sorrow had driven lo

tok.,.1 niter lum. : A’t night three men, with hats drawn
lhata you, belli, my boy. You are closely over tbeir brows, crawled Hirough

}«wn on mo inr traitor AUtl iufonucr •••••-*• ........ » »i.~ i —
“Ut 111 IU you yet I"

Tin- young man tapja'd nt the door of
'veiilou's room and entered. The law-

replication, setting up Hint the fnil-
nre was cuused by a strike, whieli re-
leased them from Hie duly of fulfilling
tho iigreonient. The decision of Ihe
court was that ns the strike was caused
by Ibc pluiiititr in reducing the wages
of its workmen, it could not use tho oc-
currence for its own advantage.

tho alleys at the hack of Moretou's bank
mid reached a dour, which was iqieucd
by n key, nnd they entered. A npirt la)-

V„r , , , , Sleeping ou the ifnor, who was .piiekly
}< r looked up nt him quickly, and an orerjiowcrod, bomid and gaggeil. TJic
jxprrss'ou of doubt passed over hu one who appransl to be Ihe leaili rshow-

iy-., , . ! ed them the place where thebtlictwateh-
i, I, “"p momuig, Beth, he said, man was seated nodding over n table.
low do nmltera go on at tho hank ?" Ho was ibsja.snl of ns easily as Hio oth-

ti I key are in troulde, of course, for er and left ii|xm the floor heliflesa, nnd
•ere is absolutely no clno to tlie scon.i- . then the leader prodneed the key to the

"min • ° , “,l* They wore ] vault niul opcnoil it nwily cudu^U. Tho
jnuiiig anungii not to taka aifOOug j floor wiih quichlr ̂ own wiWwwfix’aii-
'•opt gold- actually leaving a large vim lugs, each of Whieli repreachted n

"Wtility of notes which Ihey might large sum in gold.
'uve hml na well ss not," As they were gloating over Hie prize,
w-;u suspect nny ono connected 1 which (nr excelled Iheir cxiieehitians,

Hi Hu- bank ? Hicre came n sudduu rush of nieu. aiui
1 own I have my auspieiona, Mr. the three roldiorH were ai euri.l before

'“ton, tint I have no proofs, and as ihey had time to Uiink of danger.
'He man and I are not good fricmls, it "Taken in the net, Beth Amity," said
“'gnt Imik like pcraonal qmnity on my Fenton, showing himself. “Yon cannot . t ........ . ........ . ........ .

1 ..n'l 1 flrk" of , ... , h"P1' ,"r «l my hands.” Being cslicd'iiwa’y from iomu tlie next
Wl'a ‘flX'PW wiUi the key One of theollieeri removed hisen|i and , dav, and bin ing reiunineil awnv for three

'! J , , , held up a InuU-rn, nnd not Kelli Amity, i weeks, when 1 came hank 1 went to the
of , 1 , I1’11'-111’' for °nly two but Henry Dana, Ids dark face distorted drawer, expecting to find the animal de-

iia hnd Ike word The key is nni.llier ; by rage. enyed, when, on opening Hie Imndker-
“'or, and it might have Wen taken m "I am beaten; lake mo to prison ; let , okiol, out Hew the bat, as well as when
Iiozen wnya. Why, if tlio directors i me hide myself from the whole world I” 1 1 first caught it. ” This phenomena need

111 wt have the utmost confidence iu I said Dsns. to be explained.

Important Derision,

Them was a ease before the Superior
Court of New Y'nrk city, a few days ago.
Hint involves nu important jxmil of law
in connection with strikes. The plain-
tiff, a railroad company, luul contracted
to deliver u certain number of
tons of coal. The oontrnot was so word-
ed that the plaintiff was lo lie released
from it iu cast’s of storms, disasters or
strikes. After delivering a few hundred

moment suhniiUed, but the blows con- . plans and perfect bis immense mil mu

J&2t^?£S&r& I Sin : -***—*» iwt •

•Time : " One evening Messrs. Sju-neer w**«d ber ill n ebair, asking her nt the :

niiilHnmp._ilrairousof|ostingthecloans- »»me time to state her grievauee. Her
ing qualities ol the hot springs, nt-
tmn])tcd to wavIi a flnnnol orcwliirt !»c-
longing 1<» tlie former in Umir boiling
watcre. After carefully soaping the
garment, they committed it to ono of
the least active cauldrons in tlio basin,
when to Uirir nstonislimcut tho water in
tho. spring suddenly receded, carrying
the shirt out of sight. Curiositv led
them tho next morning to revisit the
spring, which -proved to be a geyser of
iimsiderahle force ; and ss they stissl
in inuto astonishment upon the ledge
down its currn gated aides, listening to
the gurgling and s]duttering of the wa-
ter and the dminuun intonations from
beneatli, an eruption suddenly took
plsft, which projected tlio missing shirt,
amid a column of water nnd viiiuir, to
tho height of 2(1 foci in the air, and in
its descent it was caught ni»n ono of tho
uumcrons silirious projoetions which
summmleil the edge of the crater, nnd
recovered. During out stay iu the ba-
sin, wc luul tlio good fortune to witness,
beside the eruptions already mentioned,
tho Castle, Hie Bee-hive mid the Grotto
in action, A hard wind was 1 flowing in
tho morning, when tlie Castle, by va-
rious throbbing*, pulsations nnd slink-
ings, gave notice of its intention to dis-
ehargo.

Tiikbr are no Una than 147 towns and
villages in Hie United Stales named for
George Washington, besides the Federal
Capital. Il is enrious to note the dia-
tritmtiun of these, nnd to account for
the difference in immlier in rnrinus
States. Beveutccn Slates hare ono each,
namely ; Maine, New Hampshire, Yer-

„ mmit, Mnssnelmsetts, Conn ecti out. New
tons the eon.pnuy ordered a redneUon Y„rk virgmi„ N<,rtll Carolina, Geor-
of Hie wages paid to its employes. Michigun/lllinois, Kenbmky. WU-
rherenpon tlmy struck, and tl.e eom- Lnsin, TeimesMi-, Mississippi,’^, ..is-
jmny could ileliver no more coal nn.U-r j .fMlul AlnUmn, 2; Arkansas,
ho otmtroct, xhe defen. lanls Mu s!-.! Misso.nl, 4 ; New Jersey. 9; Pern,,
to pay for the coal a really delivered, j,,’. Ohio has no less
and the company sai d to reei'vor U.o ( j 4 Cnll my .....

pnem ol it, to which the defendants set m fa ri,nMn f(ir thU Kreal

ytrfSS* fcttSSp <• v» s-- J

A wiirrea in O'osrij* gives an
account of the singular hardihood of the
rat. " 1 1 living caught u list in my bed-

pon-

... . . . . nrii

is tho more curious from Hie accidental
similarity in the names of the States
themselves.

A SufauhAK Accident.-

only answer was,
mine." Drury 1 _________ o _______

slant alarm sinee, nud vows to sue no
more women.— Osfirmfc fa (A--/.) Spec
ttiliw.

X Modoc Arthit.

Tlm Modoc Bquuw Matilda, often

mean csiineity. Living with an Ameri-
can, she keeps his honso light and snug

------- _ _ ; as any whito woman could, and, wheii-
Tks in,,, i,.,, ever not occmiied with her household
Tho London Poor, I ^ fllle iB ,;n#y OTOr her ,OTlci| 1U11,

jMjicr. Blie has a vnhuniuous roll
of tketnhcs, partly copies, hnt
principally original drawings. Witli a
stiinipof n jHnirtl nnd nuy casual scrap
of pnpor, she will strike off at sight an
American, au Engtislmum, a Gcrainn, n
Cliimiman, a Modoc, or any oeeentrie
character slia may elinnee to see ; mid
her heads are wonderfully correct ami
graphic. If she had received an ednea-

,. . . „ - . . ... , -- Hon, or enjoyed any privileges except
•Uppers. By working early snd late tl-.oso afforded by the rudest back woods,
they wero able to make a dozen nml a slip would have been heard of in Hie art
half m a day, for which they received
three aud a half pence a dozen. A
widow and two children mode tho sticks

A reporter of a London paper recent-
ly |wiid n visit to ono of the large old
buddings in that city that is let to fam-
ilies of worthy poor |>Aoplo who use the
niinrtmi'iita for homes nml work shops,
lie found a building containing seventy-
four rooms, having, on an average, four
occupants. One room was rented to n
dock laborer who was out of work. His
wife nud daughter were sapjiortiug tho
family by nuking tho uppers of carpet

... ---- Hie art
world, Matilda is a woman of a strung,
dark face, glittering eyes, slow and de-

, , , . .... , liberate in speech, and of an iron will,—
for iiieifer matches, amlfnr their joint a good typo of her roco.-Oiy.Tfa.ld
labor received three shillings per week, i A/on/Jifu,
One old woman earned her support by i ‘ — - ----
nuking wooden skewers for meat, for ! Cain’s Milters.

Johnny, the minisier's son, went to
his father one morning, direeUy after
family worship, Baying, “ Father, whilo
you were praying I saw a nun stealing
grapes." " Well,” said the geod man,
"If von had been praying too, you
would" not have seen him."

AocoHOtSU to the Ouich, of Central
City, Col., this is nmuug the wants of a
neighboring village : •• By a Denver
hotel, a first-class lush ehowor. (Nono
hut those capable of luarticating canine
eoUars and mule slip|)ern need apply.")
The same paper prints marriage notices
in black lines.

It is possible to heliOTO almost anv-
Ihing, however incredible, that is told
nlxml tlio growth of tilings out West ;
but we hesitate to arvept Uie hitest spiry
of a Minnesota filmier wlio hist his gim-
let about three years ago, nnd recently
found it a three-inch auger slicking iu
Ilia barn pest,

Nov long since, at Siinday-sohonl, tho
leaehe.r, after trying liunl to fluptxw ou
the minds of a class of small hoys tlio
sin of Babbntli-brcaMug, asked! •• Is
.Sunday hetter than any other day?"'
When Ike smallest boy in tho class
answered promptly, “ You bet your
boots it is," the answer seemed nntiiifac-
tory. ___ ___

The next official manual for the use
of tho Senate, which is compiled by tho
chief clerk of Hml body, will eimtain
much valuable information not hitherto
included in the work, aiming whieli will-
ho u detailed BtatomcDt of tlio npjior-
tioiimeut of representatives among tho
several States from tho commcncomvnl
of tho Government to the present time.
From the tallies submitted it appears
that there have been ten apportionmenta

5iio uuder the constitution and uino

which sho received eight jionco per ; Tho pursuit of information is some-
thimsand, a juirt- of whieli went for ; times attended with difficulties, even in
wood to make them. Tho shavings San Froucisco. One inquirer, who up- - ...... . ........ ..... ....... . ....... ..

were her only fuel. Her furniture was plied to the Chronicle for iuformatiou under the census, taken every ton years,
a broken chair nnd an old table. A as to where Cain obtained his wife, is ; Thebasisof representation nudertliecou-

atitnlion in 1789 was ono represent ativo
to every 30,000 iuhahitnnts, there bring
13 Stares and US members of tlio Him'— ;
the second upporfimiliieOt, in 1790. waa
one to 33,000 ; the third, in lsi)0, waa
tho same, 33,000 ; tlio fourth, in 1810,
was 3.',00p; the fifth, in 1«20. was 411,-
000 ; the sixth, in 1830, was 47,000 ; tlie
seventh, in 1M0, was 70,000; the eighth,
in 1«0, was 93,420 ; tho ninth, in 1SG0,
was 120,810 ; the tenth, iu 1870, was

wife, .
cruelly rebuffed, tho only reply vouch-
safed him being this : " Upon any suh-
joet of u imtilie nature we never refuse
to throw tlio desired light. But this is
altogether a different tiling. It is a
family matter with whieli we do not core
to meddle. Cain died soiuo time bbfore
nuiny of us were born, and such idle
curiosity regarding tho family Affairs of
n deceased person wo regard ns ropro-

knifr, whetstone, a cup without a saucer
and a teapot constituted the remaining
nrtielcM in the mom. Her only food was
bread nnd tea. Several women were
found sewing umbrella covers, for
which they received ten peace ]>er
dozen. Many of Hie men in this build-
ing sifted cinders for tlio use of brick
burners, by which mcniia they earned
ton poueoperdsy. Few of thembml a .. ---------- ----- - -----

ctmnge of elotliing, nnd none luul means hensible, and eidenlntod to violate Ihe _____ — ....... .....
to sumiort themselves more tlmu forty- sanctities of (tomcstic life. Fur these about 141,404. There
oiglil hours. reasons, and heeause wa do not wish to of the lower licmsenf Hi

Golden Thought,
Nature wUl Ik. re|>orU-d. All things

ore engaged iu writing their history.
Tin; planet, Uc pebble, guc» atlcud.’d
ItV itw uTuifloW 'I'Ik. .IK..,. - . .1- 7

were i- mcmlimi
reasons, and heeause wc do not wish to of tbe lower house of the I 'irut CougreK-i,
injure tho feelings of the rclaliv>s of tlieie hang 1 3 Stales. ThproareffiklHop-
tho decca-ed, wo decline to answer the resentalives in the foriy-thinl Congress,qnwtion." ' the uumlior of Klntre being 37, and the
.. .. „ - Territories, including tho District Of Co-
Ktevh Plows tx EuBorm-In « re- |nmbm. in, each being entitled to» del-r I VK,!V. ̂  i» “'I ^Representative,

‘ - .....

_ _ ....... IVhik, ,» }20“ '“>•*> "H«*S iii Ili- wml Tho ; SlSbil^glnTd ” J

The shock ami pain caused her to faint £ >! .«* am In- ! ranro little or nothing is done to Wist • ,f <r » ; f"d “f? “J- 1 ^
awav, but x^c^eresn^ ; I i ! 11? U'“ ̂  i S !t WdrK^'tfl^r, , - -. - , "gathering" Ihe article olio waa Bowing V,'0 “Yy of tokens; the mom suit;

bm.ni, nml living anxious to preserve it mfaT ,|lp needle, lior atlentimi was at- Sronn<1 w, al1 “Oinoninds ami sigua-
wltliout injury, I got some spirits of tnu.,,.,i i.ysome ono •peaking to her, 1‘n's' Jo'V • " e-ovn-d
wme and jml it m a glass for about two I v|ieQ the needle pierced tlie linger next "'.Vf *1II‘ wl,lrfl ',l’‘-nk •" ,,IC >-
liours. until I thoopht it was dead ; I to the ono before injured nnd pinioned “'“"K®1"-
afterwards wrapiieil i' 1 ......." nipped it up fa a handker- to ()„, 0f t),,, mnehine. Tho cl- j
rhief and put it in a Is.x in a drawer. | forts of thooc in tlio room failed tore-' . Tiifjik are eight kinds of kisses men-..... lease tho hand, and Dr. Peters was called l"!n«1 lu ‘ho Senpturo. The kiss of

in. He Buceeeded in detoclung some ! 'V ™m- .'v‘de^
portions of the mnehine nnd relieving  'J"n (Buth of recuiieiliation (II.

tho unfortunate lady from her painful | “*'n- "v-. ,K’B of «“bjeetion (I s il,
position.- XrM'ari kegUter. 12)i “ approhalion (l*ruv. xxiv., 26); of- - --- - treachery (Matt, xsiv., 49); of affection
The grave of an unappreciative geni'H (Gen, xxix., 13); of bo'y charity (L

—The waste basket. , Thew. v., 20).

IH.wer. About 80 of our gteam plows ,, Yerv rosprotfaiT. < W, lUr.nm.irTwovkto-to .L r. '- i x,1™'' b t. Very nupeetfuHv, G. W. ILr.rmi,bnrTn^iis duitnet of Madge- ; hU. cdi,0? proprietor Is*. Angeles
tmrg, Gemuny, in tlio cultivation of /-;i„ ir,.I7„ v,ir
lieetroot fur sugar. The boat grown on /V" V ^"IL
stonm-plowcd land shows n gainnf nl'imi \ Kkntci ky Imlv latelv invf-t. d a le v
- per cent, of siigur, nud about 20 per ; .toUars in the pnrctmw of a fe..lh, r lied,
cent, gam in the weight per acre. This .she was wroth at finding a t-b ;

lias induced all the sngar cullivntora to nnl0ng the feathers, but l-r .o,e. i
emptoy at cam. They minally work to a ,-liang.il to rejoicing when ,l..-.b-.n
depth of from 12 to 1C inches, but never , r,xi ihnt the lug contain d 81 To ia
Icsa than 12 luches. greenbacks.

Unuma nature’s force*— Teaching ! M'm ia a t ill man like a ra-.v ' u e?
flvrallowA to Bkim milk. ! ISooaQM ho ha» higli bloo<!.



To C6rrcmionilriu«. Our Chip nn4i<'<.

(’nrrCT|>nmli'iila u ill please write mi one

slilo of ilie pn|K'r ouly. NuiummuBlratlim
will In' |ml)li-loxl unlcaa ai'cnmpanletl with

tin' real imlUO mid loldroaa nf the BUllior,

wlildi tve requlnt not for publication, hut

as nil evidence of good faith.

All cimimunicnlioiii should I"' nd-

drea-ed to "TIIK lIKItAI.D,''
Cltrlr/rt, Matlileiave Cv.,Mieh.

The Khetlivc of Egypt 1ms eighty
oliildren.

St. l^niis iilivsieians tiro slylcd
“.Mo. Eons.”

THE HOWE
Sewhs Midiis SIMMONS

— o-
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Haw the Spider Spins His Web.

Most |k oplo Imvo too great unli-

juitliy In spiders to spend even n few

mintih'S in watching tliem. lint we

must confess that we rather cultivate

their aci|miitilnnH!,tis they ealch ntul

devour oar cncitiics, the Hies. The
spinning apparatus of asjtitler is very

curioiw). On Hie ttmler part of Hie
hoily are several small prominences

covered with niivtiy linmlredsof small

livilis.throiij’li which exudesa gummy
sitlwtauce which hardens on expostta-

to llie nir. Thus each little hole

produces a thread of inconceivable
line ness; and when these mtuiy
tlireads arc joined together, they

form what we sev im a single thread.

When a spider wishes to form a web,

if he beltings to the race of goomet-

rienl spiders, which hnild a whccl-

f hapecl web, lie collects some conve-

nient place, imd proceeds to lay the

fonndatioii by attaching Hie Ejiokes

of hU wheels to pro]Kr objects; lie

then nontmonces ul the centre forniecl

tiy the crossing of these lines and

travels round ntul round, spinning

Ids web, employing his feelers for

giiiiies .1. to dkiiticc. JJe .vlnwrs

uses the outer web ns n pathway, and

every lime he crosses otto of the

spokes he attaches one of Ids lines to

it. When he has finished, he takes
his position at the centre, head down-

ward, and watts for the unlucky

insect which he is sure will soon hap-

pen along. As soon ns he perceives

that some awkward fly has run
against his delicate framework, he

bonnets out on him ami quickly ties

him fast haml and foot, so that he

may devour him at leisure. Bui it is

not nlonc for laying traps ami tying

fast his unlucky victims that Hie

spider uses Ids web. If he wants to

cross from one tree to another, as

from one side of a stream to the op-

posite, he uses Hie web for a bridge.

This he constructs by taking a favor-

able position and then spinning a

Web, which he lets float in the wind.

As soon as it strikes some object to

which it adheres, he pulls it, to see

that it is secniv, ntul then crosses on

tills single line. This is an achieve-

ment iu engineering that far sur-
passes the suspension bridges built by

fntnmu skiff. Here is a bridge, often-

times from fifty to one hundred feet

long, spun by so insignificant nu in-

sect that we may have some trouble

to find him, yet strong enough to

bear bis weight safely. When a
spider wishes to .descend from an
elevation, ho attaches the end of his

web to some object and then boldly

IbimciiM oil' spinning as he goes.

if hon he gels doirw, he cuts the Vine

and leaves it, unless bo wishes to re-

turn immediately, in which ease he

coils it lip and lakes it along ns he

ascends.

Liquor is fold at 8, -103 places in
New York City.

Street cars arc not considered re-

spectable in Vienna.

The gypsies tire becoming a niti-
suncc in jiarts of New England.

Shorl-linml writers are able to gel

700 words on a postal curd.

I'riee of a room iu Vienna, just
now, is jl'l per day, board extra.

The Japanese eat every ocean or
river creature they can possibly ob-
tain.

rpltK Howe Snin^ Mueliine ('(mpimy
-I am iiiniiiiriietmiiig a Sitn'ilif* Miicliliu

Hint rival* nil inniiii'llllon. It I'lnlinillcs
the Urrtt iiiiiliiiiiicnl hii'i-miity III. It Kilns

Unwe imssissivl. It is the result nf Ills
lirv-liiug stmly, iiiuniiimlwhig nil the pir-
feet nltriliiili'S nf nil H.-uiiiy Mmlilnes,

Earl Ilttsscll, now in his eighly-firsl
year, is the oldest living shtlesmau in
Europe.

nillKml n minriijr any nf llivir ifciftcts, fur

II A HXKSS MA K Kits, SAIItlLKHS, HOOT

A.M> SIIOEMAKKIlS, TAILOItS,
,.KH.SS At A K HKS, A Ml Fur OVIT FOI1TY YKAltS this

i*ok faaiii.v t'si:, PURELY VEGETABLE
— TIIK— ; I.IVK11 JIKIHOXNE lias provnl tobc the

HOWE SEW I NO MACHINE, CHEAT UNFAILING SPECH'H!
Stands withotil a Itlvul. ItiTogiiWng the i for I.ivir Complaint nml Its palaful olf-

lltnve Sim in!; i*|irliiR,*l)ys|M'|>sltt, (;oH»lipntion,.Iatii)dicc,
iiiin.'il In nlm-e ! Billions attacks, Sink Headache, (’idle,

wants of the people. The
.Machine Crmipiiny are   I In |daee Billions attacks, Sick Headache, Colic,
their eelelirali .1 maeliine^ ailliln the reach 1 l)epre>>iun nf Spirits, Sour Stmnoch,
of all Iu order to rutin! (icrtecllv satisfy , ile.irliairll, Chills and Fever, Ac., Ac.
the people, nml to facilitate Its thrinmgh Afler years ol enreftd experiments, to

Some of the Massachusetts facto-
ries work their employes from seven
in the morning till ten at night,

“ Buimnerhavcn ” is the euphon-
ious pet name bestowed on Iluyton,
0., uu account of its 530 bar-rooms.

The latest liquor-saloon census in
New York shows one grog-shop for
cverv one hundred inltabilants.

hitrbd action to all parts of Jliehieao. they n‘< cl a great and ureeiil demand, we now• - - - n,rcticy in riu l-ea priuliHS! Irtna our original tlfiwinc t\i>taenhave cstahlislicit an agency
All (lersons in need of Sewing Machine. -
in Chelsea amt vieialty, are reipii'atisl to
visit our irfHce nml examine our dilfcrcnl
styles of Family and Manufacturing >la-
ehlmn.

We would respectfully inform Ihoae who
nve already pmehasnl the Howe Sewing

Machine, that nenlles. attaelimeiils of all
kinds, threads, silks, !i raids, etc.. In any
desired quunlily can always lie obtained at

THE PREPARED.
A T.iipdd fonunf FIMMOX8' UVEH

KWiL'I.ATOIt, conlalaing all its wonder-
ful and valunlde properlles, anil offer It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.

Tito Florida mosquito is raid to
unite the gonhendntireness ol the
ant with the courage of a bald-head-
ed eagle.

Lincoln used to say that jf lie had
1 sou who would part his hair behind
lie would maul him to death witli n
squash.

our office.

Thnse having mnehinrs not in perfect
running order, the result of wear or neg-
lect, will confer a favor hy bringing Ihctn
to us to ho pid in proper rendition.

To idl wo woidd say that hy dealing
with this office you are dealing with Ihr
Howe Sewing Machine Company, nml can
rely upun all that is advanced by us.

The- Powders, (price a< before,) $1.00 per
package. Seat by mail, $1.01.

tar CAI TIOX 1 MI
Ibiv no Powders nr prepared SIMMONS'

r.lVEll HKCULATult unleseln our on-

NEW

CARPETS

[sgs^w,
_ M-V .

JACKSOpOTIT WAYNE,

AND SAGINAW ItAlI.IIOAII.

M. €.

J

Decelnber, ISP?.
The most direct route to

C1XCIXXA Tl A XII IXfllAXAPOli
JJTTMIW?. }•////, X.U
riuoRK, WAsinximix, axv
au. roixTs xovru am>

sourmiRsi.

I'aasengi-r

•ral KaUriint

Rs folUivvi :

M«il Train.
Aeomtodati
Eteniag K-

TBAI.V3 lit, N BY ITIIt'AIJO TIME-

Aenm iwfati
Mall Train

I1.K.8A!
0. II. Ul

TIIAIXS OOIXO SO mi.
Stations. Mall. Kxp. Jon’®

.Tarkrnn ..... 7:15 a.m.

Hanover ..... 7:51
Joncsrillv . . . 8:S5

Ueadlng ..... 8:55
Fremoiit ..... 0:33

Angola ...... 0:53
Pleasant Uke I0t'5
Suntniit ..... 10:17

Waterloo ... .10:53
Auburn. ..... 1«:47
Fort Wayne. 11:45
Indianapolis. 0:00 I', m.
(Ineinnati ... 8:50
l.amsvdlc . . . 10:45

M-e-

•l:40r.M.!3:!3rJt

fcO 1:30

1‘V
7:35

i-
10.30 A. It.

Time
Wwteni Mi
Ei! tern '

(1

THE

Every '

A. A1

10:45 r. M.

eONNINTlONS.

graved wrapper, with Trade mark, Rtamp
nml Signature nutiruken. Nona other Is
genuine.

-I H.ZEIMN&CO.,
Macon, Ga., and PiiiiaDBl.raiA.

For sale by Glarier A Armllrong, Chel-

Liberal liuliu-emcuto nre , , , vl <3-

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

At Four Waym With Pittsburg, F>*j
Wayne.V Chiesgo ; Toledo, IVatmsIr
Western: Fort Way«e, Mtiade A O'
rinnali. nml t'inelniiatl, Itiehmuno'
Fort Wayne Railroads.

W. A. ERNST, Supt
J. B. FOI.F.Y, Clcn'l Ticket Agt.
Dtccntbcrfi. 1873.

.Somebody counted the words writ-
ten upon n postal curd which ]«is.-ed

OfTori'd to All.

tlirongli tho New York post-ollice,tigl

and there were 332.

Many of the skilled workmen of
1’aris are still emigrating ; some to
Russia, sonic to England, and not a
few to this country.

The siipph- r>T nickel is small, hoth
in this Country and in (icrinany.uml
likely to ran out unless some’ new
discoveries are made.

N. II.— Any one Inlying the Hnwc Sew-
ing Marhinr, can have the privilege of
exchanging for the Singer, Domestic,
Wood, or ibtvi.* Mm' hi lie*, within the next
six ninnlhs.

tadlci purchasing our Machines will lie
fully lusinieted by competent operator*,

ill ........... .....and nil requests for Instructions will ul all
times be promptly compiled with.

BoHcitiNg a gomf/y sfnire of (ho public
patronage, wo are, ris.|icetfully, The

A Kentucky limn purchased n cof-
fin fifteen years ago, so ns to have it
handy, and the other day he was
bunted up in a lime-kiln, and the
cofllu was a dead less.

Howe Sowing Machine Company,

E, N. lilLHERT, Aiin.vr.

AARON IkllUANII

CARPETS.
im puted to sliOw Ills numerous customers, ^ i
niuitlu?

Offick: At fllllKrt Ciwc IK* Dry
Goods Store, CtiKi-SKA, Mtcli v2-37

Drugs Drugs !

NEW AND WELL .SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— eoNnisrikn ok—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
ICcatlv-iuade CTothiug,

Moots, Shoes, Hula,

Cm|>k and Notions,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OFAL
I 'A CAS, M KRINOS, ENGLISH,

OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.
A Dayton (Ohio) merchant, bought

postal cards anti thou sent them
away in stamped envelopes. He
cocWn’t see when) (ho rerfuction
canto in, but wanted to be in style.

They won’t take American girls
as scholars in German boarding
schools, on account of the bad ex-
ample they set the native scholar* by OHELSEA DRUG STORE,

GRAHVILLE II. C0LEKA1T,

their extravagance and fondness fur
dress.

The Cnt Ki.Ttis of Seai. IIlnt-

isn.— In a letter to tho I/)ndon

Tunes, Mr. Frank Bncklaml gives a

A woman mimed Courtney, ofTor-
rnnee Huy, Nova Scotia, has given
birth to four children, being the
second time within two years. She
has had seventeen children in ten
years.

The father of James Fisk, Jr., is
said to lie peddling “ patent tacks”
along the Lower Hudson. The old
gentleman has ao lack of means, but
says he must have some business to
employ his mind.

It is now announced that the rea-
son why the prairies arc forcsflcss is
because the Indians had pocket-
knives, nml they killed the trees by
cutting the unnics of their girls on
the bark.

A Canadian editor announced (hat
“ he had a keen rapier to prick all
fools and knaves.” His co temporary
over the way raid ho hoped Ilia friends
would take it from him, for he might
commit suicide.

William Collins, drank, got kicked
out of u saloon at Bat tie Creek, in
this State, on “circus day,” kind took
his vengeance out by mounting a
dry goods box and delivering a tem-
perance lecture to a large crowd.

The Ciiiciunnli brewers don't pro-
pose to swallow tlirce-cfiiit boor.
MlThey have resolved to cut otf the
supply nf twrr from any retailor who

/ unee, .ur. i ram. prcBllmcs to sell at three cents a gins:

ittg the third week in March, when

the baby seals are just born, the hun-

ter chooses a place where a number

of young seals arc lying, and harpoon

tho mothers directly they come to

nurse them. “It is horrible,” says

Mr. llucklund, “ to see the young

ones trying to suck tho carcasses cf

t heir mothers, their eyes starting out

of their sockets, looking tho very

picture of famine. They crawl over

and over them until quite red with

blond, poking them with their noses,

no doubt wondering why they me
not getting their usual food, uttering

painful cries the while. The noise
they male is something dreadful. If

one could imagine himself sur-

round'd by four or five hundred

thousand human babies, all crying at

the pitch of their voices, lie would

have some idea of it. Their cry is

very much like an infant's. These
motherless seals collect into lots of

live or six, and crawl about the ice,

their heads fast becoming the biggest

pari of their bodies, searching to find

the nouri'hment they sluiitl so much

in want of.”

her IntSband s Dowsers, she is putted
on Hie back for half an hour with a
pine hoard an inch thick.

I’ritico Bismarck is a great con-
sumer of lager beer, introducing it
into his dwclling-housa in small kegs,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CROC I’ll IKS, Ac., Ac.

Al prill's llint ilcly competition t

SATINS. MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POI'-
J.INS, DELAINES,

JULVJ'S, Aft

Ladle*', Misses' nml Children's

SHAM'S, noons, NURIAS & GLOVES.

t I, » T II I N <d

For Men, Youths’ and Hoy’s.

HATS ami CAPS for nil.

WIVIJN AWAY.
A Fino German Chrome.

MV semi nit elegant cbrunio, inotiiM
mill ready for framing, free to every agt*f

uiF3ii tmmn
-Oll,-

L1FK BELOW THE SURFACE

1 Mpure,
L t'olnmi
!• <t)lnnii

I Culumn.

Tea lim

Cards it
tear.

Notice!

line ; no i

Legal a

All loc

quart eilv

lie paid 1

Notice

Stuli'i.

Advcr

before ti

to have

Tticsc

HUS
ItT TUiW. W. KNOX.

#42 I'lger Oclaro. l.'IU Fine Kiujr,m»f \

Uehtrs lneidenls and Aei idrnls lierow
the Light of Day; Startling Adventure* #i
all prts of the M'orld; Mines amt Vlokj
of Working them*, Uudereurmiis of »'ff.

cicty; Gambling nml its Horror*: Cuvrtr-
aud their My-u-riis; tlic Dark Ways
Wiekciluessj Prirana and their Sren'W
Down in the Depth* of the Sen; BtraHS1
8torif» of the Detection of ('rime.

Wc bought them Cheap, and will nrll them

BOOTS mid SHOES for Men,
Women mid Oliildren.

<« R O € i: RICK,
Coii'isling of Sugars, Tens, Coffees,

Kynip*, Molnsw.'R, Fi pjwr, Kplees,
Tnirann, Kenisene Oil. Sc., Ac.

At Low Prices ! !

ALWAYS OS HAND

Cure Wines & Liquor*.
For medicinal puriio-e.*. Also, Tiibaceos
Cignrs, Fino Tu'let Sinqig, liruslis*,

Piirfiinierics, Dyo Wood*. Dye,
Stuff*, Yankee Xolinns,n large

and seleet stnek.

l 'a -a paid for nil kinds of produce.

AARON DURAND,
('lichen, Jan. 0, 1*13.

The book treat* of experienee uilh bfl?
and*; night* iu opimn den* and giimhliot
hell- ; life in prison ; Stories of exiles; a<r

ventures mmmg Indian*; journevs llirottp
Sewers mid ('nliicnmlis ; neriilents i'1
mines; pirate* and piracy ; tortures of ll*
inquisition ; wonderful bmglaries; undrc
world of tire great rities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTKR

O'r
oink: II

Ttluda
full mu

1 11
I . >

the 1.
M’edm
Hall, 1

for this work, Exclusive lerritOry givic-
0 a wi*k lii sellint
eimdnr* and tern1*

Agents ran make $100 a week in si llint
this ti'Hik. Send for eimdnr

a.,
at Che

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hoars-

VfT Fanil era nml I'hyslclnns will find
my stock of inedieines complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best qiialilv.

t9T Renu at her the place.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

O. If. COLEMAN.
Chelsea, Oct 12, 1871. 2-ly

rar CARPETS FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST. JK

In agent*.

J. It. m int &. Iir III’, I'uhlishcrt
IIautkoiiii, (,'uxs;j or ('liiesuo, lire

PROF. “POYOVHR'SHome LeMiion^
TF YOl’ WISH tn art|uin? n rnpid nn^;
1 elegant liandwriling at liomr, tend fi*:
a package of

fmir. cnxovmfs iiomk xvuitixc i.rawoS*

wldeli rontain* the same i:i*lnietion* ye0
onlinarily |mv from $2 to f.'i for. Kaiki
package i-ont.dm. a .-' I of In autilidly \vril'
ten repies, with fill instruction* for thelj
U*e, and al*o a laailliliil pieee of engnue*
pen flonrislilng. These eojiie* an- not lit'
gravial,tilil_ written expresaiy fur the npiilc
rant hy Prof. .1. S. Coiorver, vvhosu well
kner. n niiaMfott (hmngAonr (hi* State id-
one of tire most skillful penmen of thi ng4'
i* a auflieirnt guaranty Hint tin- copies a'1')
iuatructlons will lm llral-cli**. line (*
these package* will he sent by mail to anf
address, on receipt of Fifty ('eiit*.

Address, J. S. CONOVER,24-6in Cnhlvvaler, Mich.

It?
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over
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Milt,

three
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TO TEE AFFLICTED.

HEMP and WOOL CARPETS for 25 Coats Por Yard. lyt. a y. aioiingtox. Kcirci*
AJ t^iysirinn. Hirers his ]TotW-io!iitl

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

vices to the rilizcnsof Clulsea and vicin-

ity. • Doctor A linasuccessfally treated

CtniQXW DISEASES

<
Tn pextry Brnttuel €nrpc(»,

“ Ingrnin “

$1.90 ID $1.50

45 to 1.95

on
Che

11m
Uh

n w.

A dressing which i

is nt oneo ngretathlo,

healthy, and effectual |
for preserving the i

for more than Incnty years. He. will gb4
Ids special ntteutlnn to Disease* nf lli<
l.tings, and Uver, Scrofula. Fever Sores.
Uhronli: Sore Eyes, Female M'eakues*.
General Debility, (llirnnlc Affietiims of th4 i

Sloinneli, Nervous Affeellnn*. Catarrh, etc- 1
III* examtimtlon will he thtnviigli and his '
opinion eamllrl. Hr also dllgnotCS ia .

clirmdn ease* by (be urine, first in th4 I

morning.

GIVE HIM A CALL

cry
e»i
Mn

I, a-

Ha
Lit

Nnshttn, N. H., having gone to the
expeuso of two steam lire-cngiucs,
now discovers that the whole water
supply of the city will only keep one
of them going for ten minutes.

There is a miitnli factory in Prus-
sia which produces uiinunlly 1 ">,000-
000,000 of n rate lies. They arc made
so as to light without noise, ami in
burning do not give olf any sulphur-
ous fumes.

The neatest and prettiest passen-
ger boats otto secs abroad arc those
salting up and down tho Clyde from
Glasgow. They are ningnilicouHy
littciT up, swifl, and in iSuiiimcr
crowded to Hie water's edge.

“Ruh, is your sister nt home?
“Ye*; but’sho wun'l see you to-
night” “ Why?” “Bccnitso she
raid site wits going to have one more
phttO of oninii : if she never got an-

Somc years ago an eminent London
publisher gave Ixrrd Lytton 1 1 00,000
for the use tif twenty of his novels
for a railway library. It is said that
this is the largest sum over paid for
a copyright.

preserving

hair. Faded or gray
hair i* toon reilored

to ill original color,

icilh Iht glmt and
freshness of youth.
Thin liair is thick-

ened, falling hair cheeked, and lold-
not always, cured

can restore the
idea are destroyed.

im eumms & mum oobbs.

Office : Orelmnl street, three doors
east of Baptist Church, Chelsea-

August 8, 1872.

which are on tup ul nil hours of the |»eas often, tlioagh r
day and night, mid on all occasions, hy it* use. Nothing... ,, , . , ,, hair where tho follicl

or tho glaaiht atrnpliicd and decayed.
But such as remain can !>o saved for
tucfuluoss by this application. In-tead
of fouling tho hair nidi a nasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.

Si P I

ii ^ t

w rn

DENTISTRY.

it will keep it clean anil vigorous
Its occasional nso will prevent tlic hair

from turuing gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent Laldnces. Free ]
from those deleterious substances which i

ntaku sotiio preparations dangerous, and

injurious to too liair, tlic Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wauled
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can lo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it docs

not soil white canihric, and yet lasts
long on tho liair, giving it a rich, glossy

lustre and a grateful iierfume.

Ice cream iu Paris is said to la?
(sometimes) composed of corn starch,
French day nml coloring matter, the
cochineal bug giving the beautiful
carmine tint. Eli cap tea, sold in
London, yields upon analysis, iron
tilings and clipping*, gritty matter
iiiul slicks.

lustre and a grateful |ierfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co.,

Fbactical and Anai.vtk'al Cm. mist?,

LOWELL, .MASS.

rnicE *i.oo.
Gl-V7.ir.il it AluisnuMm. Agents,vS-tlO Chelsea, Mich.

CHELSEA PLANING
Chelsea, - Michigan.

MILL,

YtlHTl! St NEC UK,
Mauiifiicturerf anil Di-ah-ni In all di*-

criptlon.- of

PLANED LUMBER,
And other Joiner work. Lunilier

Matchist, Flanctl, Hawed, Re-
Sawed nml otherwise worked

to onkr.

840,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
ALL ISW I ALL BISSMBIB 1

,!
lb
ha
«t;

l>r. A. II. WINSLOW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

WT3ST.

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,

in SBSIT YlBIITTs

OFFICE : Second Floor, Union Illock,
(West End) over 1*. A. Keeler's Store,

(jintaa lathe, - • nil'll.

M
s
d
u

TRANK STATTAN, Jr.,

BBBI1 THEE,
T\70ULD snnounco to thecillzeiH ol
“ ’ Chelsea and vicinity, that he kwp*

constantly on haml, all siu-s nml styles ol
ready- made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in aUvniliiiit-o on short notice.

HT Call at the IIkii.vu) office for your
cheap prinllng All branches ofjub work

den- at low i at- - Give ua a call.

.Special attention paid to

Scroll Sawing and Turuing.
O. M'tiiTK, E.L. Non-*.

Chelsea, Oct. ID, 1871. 3 ly

PS" M’e wish it to he rememliercd hy

all, who are hi want of neat nml cheap Job

piiutiag, t-i tall at the IIeiui.u olllec.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

Terms CO days, or fire prr rent, off for
cash.

FRANK STAFFAX, Jr.
Chelsea. Oct. 12, 1871. 2-ly

CLYDESDALE
swing Compound.

SOAP IN USE.
rvtSKYOURGROCLRFORlT.
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I', R. R. T1MR TABLE.

I’a'si'ligi'f Trains on Hie. Slidiignn Cen-
•ral lliili'jiul will leave GlieUeu SUilion
*» folium ; IHI1MI V.KST,

Mail Tniln ................... 11.10 a.u.
ACClil||(i,la|i,l|1 ................ '1:IH' 1'. II

Mining Rqirivii ............. MO Kll.
OOINO BAST.

JivuninfiiHiii, .......... : . . . .^Ma. u.
•Mail Train .................. 3:94 1'. V.

H. K. H.UU1K.NT, Hi"- Suii'l Cli lingo,
t'- H. 11 LIU*. Ass'i lieu. Diip't., Del.

Time ofCIoalui; Hie Mali.
Wrslini Mull .............. 0:20 A. u.
Fasliru " ................ 300 r. u.

Oko. .1. (,'lioiVn.U Poslmnsler.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IA l'I Bl.l»Hi:i>

Everj- Tlmr.ilny ’lloniliiK •>}

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

II AT KS OF ADVKHTISIN'O.
' lWi"k. 1 Mon Hi. I Year.

*qiian'. ii.oo rum fcio-oo

L Giiliimn, Am) S.ou 2o.OO
G'llnmn, 7.00 10.00 40.00

1 *-'"1101111, 10.00 10.00 "5.00
Ten lines nr less is ciiiisklercil one 8.|iiiuc.

*.'ards in “ Rusincss Directnry " fi 00 per
Venr.

Hiilices In ". Local Coliinin” 10 cenU n
limi ; nn nuliee fur low titan 50 cents.

Legal advertisements at Stitiitc prices.

All lucid yearly inlvcrllscincnts nrc due

'lUnrterly. Transient mlveriiseineiils must

lie puiil in advaucc.

Nuliee of .Marriages and Dentin Inserted

tmlii.

Advertisers must liaud In tlieir favor*

'•cfnre 0 o'clouk Monday evening, in order

*U liave them appeaf in tluil week’s issue.

These terms will lie strictly adhered to.

Blifcix |.;ss I>I U KCTOU V

( III |{( ll UIBECTORT.

t'oiicregiitionul Slitirolt.

Rev. It. Fiiaskijs. Services at lOJf
A. «. and 0 !. M. Socltl moutinK Tbiirsday
evening at 0:30. Sunday Sciioolat 12 »-

UiiptM CTiurt'li.
Rev. h. C. 1’attksoii.i., Services at 10' :

A. >i. sml 7 r. m Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 r. st. Buinlay Selioul at 15 »

SI. II. Clmrch.
Rev. Wm. It. iloix Pallor. Services at

IOUa. m, and 7 p. « Prayer meeting
Tuesday mid TliuKday evenings at t

oVJock. Sunday School iminedmtcly
after morning services.

(Tillinltc Clturcli.
Rev. J. Van Gesip. Services every

tliinl Sunday in the mnnHi.nt H'K *• «
Sunday Sdnxil eycry Siindny at II oduck.

l.uthrrun Church.
Rev. Mr. W u i.i’. Services every tliinl

Stinday.

BRIEF MENTION

$ i

A

i ^ ^
To Stiliscriberit.— On ami

lifter July lsf,*ie?3, nil subscribers

receiving the CIicIscuHeualii at the

Clidscn I’ost-oflicc, will take notice

lo the above dale, ami call ti|) at the

printing office for their papers.

Owing lo II to new postal law, wo are

rompclhil to adopt this system.

K, B.— There will he quite a number

we |iresmnc, that will not understand the

above “ Subscribers Nuliee." Tbe new

Postal Law m|iiires live cents a quarter,
or, twenty cell's per year, fur nil hi/if fiilr

subscriber*, receiving ibeir papers tlirougli

the mails, (home or foreign). Tills will
save the subscribers (who receive their

papers at our village Post-oflice), twenty
coats |ier year. TVd have erected a young
Post-o Bice of our own, amt invite alt ol

our home subseriturn In mil and sec us, un

and alter the above date.

k k k k
f 'VlJA i; hOntiK No. 150 OF

V. & A. M.. will meet at Ma-
jjnle Hull in regular eoniniiinh atlon on
Tui-i,lnv K veilings on or preceding cacb
kill nioini. ' Wsi. M .vans, See y.

Fourth of July Arrangements.

At a meeting of the citir.ens of Chelsea,

June 12lli and Hill, 1873, for the purpose

of making arrnngemcnta for celebrating
our National Amilrcrsary, W. F. Hatcb
was appointed Cbnlrnian of the Meeting,

and John II. Slype, Secretary, when the

following ofllccrs of the day mid commit-

lies were appointed, rl*. :

PnitstnEST ok tiii: Dav -tV. F. llateli.

Vick PniaiDMTa— C. II. Wines, Jobn
C. Wlnans, Rlrani Pierce, Orrin Tliatelicr,

.Milo Baldwin, (5. W. Turnlmll, Lorenwi
Sawyer, Raney Boyd, John Row, S. D.
Whittaker, Bnmiiel Cushman, Thus. Clark,

Burke Oslxiru, Eluathan Skidmore, W. S.

Itr.'ili, Henry Hubbard, S. G. Selgfried,
Jno. K. Yocum, 0. 11. Oberl, D. M. Joslyn,

Jolin Dunnlhg, Rutiert Gleriu, Henry
Jones null Thnt. Ilirkelt.

JlABSllAli— S.G.lres.

Abirtaht Mabsiiau*— K. L. Negus, M.

J. Noyes, Nntban Pierce, Samp. Parker.

Ciiaim.a is»— Reverend's Wm. It. lloii
ami Bouj. Franklin.

Rt-voKll— J. M. Marlin,

Ok.atou — The Committee on Orator
have secured the popular young lawyer of

Toledo, Ohio, T. J. McDonald, as orator

of the day.

Coir. ox AnnANiiKMESTi— W. F. Hatch,

M. J. Noyes, R. Kempt, Geo. W. Turnbull,

Jolin H. Slype, B. J. RUlinga and Geo. P.

Glaxlcr.

Com ox Finance— W. F. Hatch, O. N.

Aliya and J. II. 8ty|ic.

Con. ON SK’siC— I.ilieoln Wood, Will.

Judson, Jr., and O. II. Coleman.

Com. ox FntE WoitKSASu Cannon— C.

II. Kempf, R. L. Negus, Jits. 1*. Wood and

Geo. P. Glazier.

Com. on Piustino— O. II. Coleman, G.

P. Glazier and J. II. Slype.

Com. os lUxKinos— Geo. IV. Turnbull,

M. J. Noyes am! J. M. Marlin.

CauuFJU'ONiMNa Bku'v— J. II. Slype.

The Horse Association of Chelsea,

luild tlieir First Annual Meeting on tlieir

mec course in Ibis village, July 4lli,1873.

MARRIED.

At Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, June II,
1878, by the Rev. Mr. Shier, of Hie name

city, Mr. H. L. Wood, of Cliclsca, to Mis*

Ada Dancer, of Lima.
Smiles nnd kisses were Uvidied on Hie

newly married imlr. and niauy tender

greetings gave lliem Jnypus welcome lo the

honors and Joys of conjugal fel'uitv. May
(heir niji of yilnisurr ever bb full.

t5T Air. Jesse Rlialfer.ol Hint lirsl-cluss

wheat town, Lyndon, was in our office on

Wednesday. He says that there are but

very few piece* of good wheat In that town.

He thinks there will not lie over Imlf a

crop this year. He also saj' they have
plained their corn over two pfjhttc times,

and Hie piosped looks bad for Hie corn

crop. — .-Ini* .IrfrT Omrirr.

C3" He of good elicer, dicrc I- life mil

health for you vet So tbo«' Hial have
taken Simmons’ Liver Regulator ntlrst.

Chelsea Bank,

r.Htahlitlit-tl l«6S.

- 0 ---

I NTKRKST paid on deposits ami money
1 lea ni il for S0.00, mid HO days, on ap-
proved paper.

Sight drafts for sale nn all of the princi-
pal cities of Europe.

— PASSAGE TICKETS FROM —

LIVERPOOL,

DU KLIN",

IP
T O. or O. I\ The Regular Weekly'
J * Meeting of Vernor l.odgi' No. So ol
Joe I t). oF tl. F. will take plaee every

(‘•liiiautnv itvcninj ul 0* ^ o'cluck at IlitTr

RaslttUlu Mu in ntnrcC .
A. Iti..vcuNKY, N. (J.

(1 II. t Ol.l'.H General Fire
' I sand Marine liumrunee Agent. Gtnee
at Clirtw i Drug Store. Uet5-7

1 AWES M. W AI5TIN, Atloruey at
Law. Glllee: In Hie new tirie.k libtCR,

’"re Wood Urn's .2 Co’a grocery store,
Llinbca, Midi. -*

rp SHAW. M. |) . Physician and Stir
»- • gain. Office and loaiilence opposite
the I'oiien'aalioiml Oliurcli. Ciiki.se.a.
Mieti. Culls responded lo at nil hours.

I AH. fi. V. \ini1\GTO\, Eelrc-
* ' lie l-liv-id oi. onice: On bard st.,
"‘tee doors east of the Baptist Clmrch,
Lhelsen, Midi. 13

( ' XV TrUMUMi, Attorn oy mid
' * •Cuuiisdliir at Law. Ollice in the
n‘W brick bloek. Main ft., Chelsea, Midi.

O O IM UK V II « I *M Cbelsea. Midi. Wm. Oxtory,

I3r A temperance author wrote, "drunk-

enness is folly,” nnd Hie printer made him

say ‘‘drunkenness Is Jolly.”

OT Among the latest novelties is an
ironing glove to protect Hie hand from
heat when ironing. The underpuit is
composed of several thicknesses of tluincL

Sheriff Fleming lias a iiewlHiarder:

Ids name is - OTIrlen.nnd be is charged

with hreaking into Hie dwelling of Nor-

man Pomeroy, of Slmrou.— A/i/i Arb-ir
A ryu*.

Pehsonai-— Miss Olive Conklin, of Syl-

van, iefi Chclsra lust Friday evening, on

mi eastern lour, for Hie benefit of her

hintlli, ami will remain in the cast during

the summer months.

757' A lady's waterfall fell out of a farm,

hoti«c window, not ten miles from Chclsen-

Ihe otlier day, nnd next morning it was

found that n lien bad taken possession nnd
laid two eggs in it.

EimfiR. — In our last hiiie, we mentioned

in the double marriage notice In mu' local

coin mu — daughter of James Gorman. It
ought to have read daughter of Peter Gor-

man, instead nf the nlmvc.

HAMBURG,

Knees lo commence it two o’clock )•.«.,

so Hint It will not interfere with any of the or Xtir y01g

exercises of Hie cclcbraliou mi that day.
The Association have olTercd liberal pre-

miums, onil they propose lo make it inter-

esling lo nil. See largo hill'- j ...... . .
. , (>ol«l it ml BoihIh nought.

Do You ArimnciATK f— Passing by our

lieaiiliful Vnioii School building, nnd "''' , nnil , gcncr,,l BnnkiuEbiuim'SS Iransaeled.

serving ils many convcninicles, memory

'’roprielor. Livery furnisbeil on ap-I'Hcallon. vS-

1 F R X It V n I 1. 1. F. n. Raker
A l ami Confeelioner. Bread, Cracker*,
1 'e«, Cakes, Candles, Ac., kept eonstautly

band. Uakery on Libcrly street,
' llelsea, Mich.

1> Ji. BIM.IMW. Deader in Stoves,
,* *• Hardware, Tin and Sheet Iron AS arc.
Glare Furnishing Goods, Ac. Store on
Ibcrty slreet, Ciielsea, Mich.

YUlMilVSOX A 1101.51 111', .Ic'-il
’ I rrs in Dry Goods, Groceries, Croek-

rev, Glass warf, Hoot-. A Shoes, Clothing,
Caps, Wall -piuier, Window-shades, ele.,
'Iain sireel, Clieisea, Mich. v2-4

( A II.UFRT A- t ltOWEl.E, Heal-
VX rrs In FiuicF iii’il Sluplc Dry
J-vlif.V Cunil.s, Hooirt nml Klim*,
}‘nU «!ui c’ujim. OnK*rii», Crockery Ac.,
l*ilKrty strcti, Clu-lscu, Mich.

1 I*. I'OSTIvIC, Muster Me-
• chnniu, Cariwiite.r nml Joiner,

Rouse nml Barn Builder. Houses and
"arns of every deseri|iliun built In Hie lies!
‘tyle. None but first class men employed.
Chelsea, April HJ, 1873. VJ-l

tT VAX TASSEI*, Practical
-* J a Mason. All kinds of Mason
Work, vit: Stone Work, llriek Work,
Btueeo and Ornnniailal Plastering. Resi-
dence on Church street, first dour west of
the. M. E. Church. Contracts Solicited.

Chelsea, Mich., Mnr. 0, IS73.

fi. I*. fil.AKIHH, -carried us lo nn old, dilapidated building,

with dreary ami uncomfortable walls,
tlirougli Hie eliinks and crannies of whieli H. SI. AY OOOH, - “
the whiter wind sfgfiei/, ar«? luaiocd, .v:i! 1 ct„.(sen, J/ivfi., .htnc.’i, 1S7A
whUHed, and mocked at the old tracked i

and rusty stove in its vain efTirls lo heat

the a|mr Uncut! How the dashing rain
would pour Uirongli the leaky roof. And
those licnches, funned from inverted slain,

williout tracks, on which tired scholars
salami whiled the weary hours awny.o’ci

Webster’s Spelling-Book, Hie Englisli
Reader, Hale's History of III* United

.Slates, Smith's, Davies’, or some more nn

tiqSntcd Arithmetic, or Kirkhnm's Gram-
mar. As Memory drew lack the ml'ty
veil of the past, and Hie picture bung in

IniIiI relief before us, we thought— do Hie
scholars In this rommiHliouii building lie-

fore us, nppreeiate tlieir many privileges
and advantages ? We hope they do. And

Pres.

Cdthirr.

i 0 M M E R f I A I, '

Cholsoa Market.
CWrrdtd WctU), f>v Wood Sn't rf- C''«.

Cum. sea, June 19, 1873.
Front, "P cut ........ ... 5 00
Wheat, White, V tm ..... 1 GO® l J.1
Whk.\t, Hod, V Im ....... I ‘Ifi

CottN, Ini .............
Dats, D bn .............. 32CA 35
Cuiveii Si:i:n, V Im ..... 1 -'lOti? 5 00
Timothv Sam, f’ bu ..... 5 50
Leans jJ bu ............. 1 350 1 73
Potatoes, ^ bu .......... 500 *•<

Anu.K.s. green, ' bu ...... 300 50
do Sri.Nl, V n. ...... 40 5

HoXBT. V O' ............ 150 20
Rirmi ........ ........ '
PoirtTitv— Chickens, l* It’, H'
I.Anc.D Ih .............. 00 0
T.M.1.01V, fj Ih ........... 00 7

11 IMS, V II’ ............. "!
SnuruiEus, v It’ ........
F.nas, V doz .............. -
Reek, live V cwt ........ 3 500 4 00
SiiKIT, live y cu t ....... 3 on® 5 00
lions, live, flewl ......... 3 000 3 .W
do dressed |> cu t ...... 4 00

Hav, tame ton ......... 10 00014 00
do marsh. (1 t"ll ........ 0 000 8 tHl
S vt.T, V hid .............. 2 500 2 fi-’

Wool,. ?) .. .............. 450 50
(’liASUEiimES, v bu ...... 3 2.'|

LEGAL K0TICES.

Mortgage Wale.

I AEFAl'I.T having been imvdo in the
1 / i-ondillous of a mortgage, executed by
Ann Mefaiughllll t" John Van Geunip. on
the twcniv-sixlli day of Mnreh, A. I). 1871,
and reeimled In the office of Register of
Deeds, for the county of Washtenaw and
Suite of Michigan, in Liber 45 of mort-
gages, on page HU, and duly assigned by
said .loliu Van Gennip to Peter Gorman,
Sr., nn Hie tliinl day Of April, A. 1) 1873;
nnd wlileh assignment was recorded in said
Register's office, fur said rounty.on the
pill day ,,f April, A. 1). 1873, in Liber 3 of
assignments of mortgages, on pngeCiB ; by
whieli defiult the iHiwerof sale contained
in said mortgage Inis become operative, on
wide Ii mortgage there is claimed lo lie due
at the date of Ibis nuliee. Hie sum of twelve
hundred ami seventeen dollars ami thirty-
nine cents, and no suitor proceeding «t
law having been instituted lo recover the
amount due on said mortgage, or any part
thereof. ' Notice i* therefore hereby given,
it, at by virtue of the powerof sale contained
fa sj/j iiiurtgage, 1 shall sell at public aue-

tioii at the south front door of Hie Court
Honse.in the citv of Ann Arbor, (that being
ll.e place of holding the Circuit Court for
.-aid cniinlvnf Washtenaw), on Friday Hie
mil day of Julv next, at II o'clock in the
forenoon of thill day, the following prop-
i-rlr described hi said mortgage, vis : I he
noitli part of llm imrlli vast fmclloiial
ipiaiter of section mimlier fifteen, contnin-
in" sevenly-idue acres of land, more or

also, the north half of the east

t H E L S E A

gsigg

S T O E ! !

• - o -
riMlK uildrniigiH-d would ri speclfnlly.ru
I immiee hi Hoi citizens of Clii'lsea and

vieiuliy, to tlieir largo and well selected
stock of

infs mb mm
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Whieli they ulfcr at the

LOWKST PRICKS IVll CASH.

Goods Ecooivoi raily.^ci! ! LEfil?«l,ATI'Ul'',

H. J. Bll.I.iXfiS, .Ir.,

jir.At.rR in

HARDWARE,
mWAHE,

Ami a ^ciirru] nB^orlniciit of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AOitivviri’iiAr. iMPi.KUK.xrs,

MASS. PUTTY,

P ADIT AXD OILS,

III id Its, SASH, BUNDS, GLASS, Ac.

And will keep nn hand at all times, a
good supply from Hie first-cluM munn-
lactorles of the United Stales, such ns Hie

mg
css ;

fgr The Union servleci of tlio three | when they pass out to engage in the Ihiltle

of Life, will they not look back with gral-

itttde ami pleasure to the labors in Ibeir

behalf bestowed by their kind Teacher of

Hie Grammar Department, MBs Louise A.
Dickenson, her assistants, and the efficient

School ?

churches, in onr village, nrc a complete

an races. Thus far. there have been full
houses. The meeting next Sobhalli eve-
ning will lie at the Baptist Church.

Pkhsoxau— Mr. Isaac Taylor, arrived
in Chelsea, on Wednesday of Iasi week,

from Enroll*, “*'tr nn n,li-n'!C of three
niondis, looking halo and hearty, nml Ima
aniiicwbat the appearance of coining from

n tropical clime.

Henry Gnodycar, of Sharon, was

before Justice Bcaltan on Wcdncadny,
charged willi procuring J. J. Robison's

Indnaemw) nf n note liy false represent;!

lions u iUi intrnt to defraud. He was held

for trial.— .-Inn .trior ArytiL

fSTThe JI. K Clmreli, of Waterloo.
Jnckaoik county, Mich., will be dedicated

June 29th, 1873. Dr. Geo, H. Jocelyn will

preach at IO'iJ o'clock A. u., and the Rev.

Samuel Clements in the evening. An in-
vitation is extended to all.

. J. W. CAurnEJ.i., I’astur.

Blu lsea and vicinity, lo Iter line I’lmlo-
EMph Gallery. Shu la prepared to execute
'’' ins nml nil sizes of I’liotograplis, ami
"ill furnish frames as cheap ns ran be
found in die emmly. A perfect )lkene*a
"nrranled. Gallery In the new brick block,
Main street, Chelsea. *3-16

IfflSSMHSfi.
\fUM. STIiYVART, having
L» L removed two door* oust of G.
I- Coleman’s Drug store, will with Miss
Beaman carry on dress making hi all its
Muchas : also, spring aqcqiMa and anils ut
every dcscriptioo, and will spare nn pains

giving aalisfactlnn. Pkasa call and ace.
Cbviseu, March 20, 1873. Cm

CvT A liquid glue, far superior to mu-
dingo, may bu made by dissolving glue in

an equal quantity of strong hot vinegar,

milling u fourth of alcohol and a little alum. Gldla, Harriet

This will keep any length nf timu when
plneed in elated hollies, and will glue to.

gctlicr wood, mother of peml, ele.

t?T There will bo a Strawberry Festival
at Hio St. E. Clinreb, (nu tlio green), in

Sylvan, on Thumlay, June Ifllb, 1873.
Tlio proceed* to go towards the payment

of their church organ. A general invita-
tion is extended to nil.

Hr OHDKK ok Committee:.

RT There was a lively lime for a few
minutes in front of the Court House last

Wednesday. The facts were Uicsa. A
Indy requested a certain attorney to go to

Hie justice's office immediately nml altcnri

i> lawsuit for tier. The lawyer answered
that he was very busy and could not go.

Sim insisted upon knowing tbe reason,

when fie ifecfi'rieif fir gw unless his /«•*

were |inld in advance. Wliereupon site

said sire had a Aujwn corpus for him, nud

she would see if lie would not go. She
Ihcii drew a pistol ami fired nl ids feet.

He and some of Ids brother attorneys im-

mediately expressed Hieir willingness logo

if she would slop firing. We hare not
heard whether ska won her case or not.—

Jus ririor Courier.

I'lll'lillllU'tl I.Ctt’E*.

BLAtKtsmTIIIXO
- AND -

H0ESE-SH0EI1TG SHOP.

T8JUEI. YOOEI.. respeelfully calls
1 attention to Hie inhabitants of Chrises
'""l vicinilv. that he is prepared to execute
ail kinds of Bhicksmitliing work on aliort
noliec, ami on rcavonnhle terms. Hor.e-
diii'-ing a niecialty ami warranted. Shop :
At the old stand lately occupied by J. M.
McDonald, corner North and Main streets,

Chelsea, Jlieh. v* &

t5V‘ I wish I had your head," said a

Chelsea lady the other day lo a gentleman
wlm had solved for her a knotty point.

"And I wish I had your heart," was bis
reply. " Well," said she, “slneeyour head

nnd my heart ran agree, I don't see why
they should not go into partnership.” And
they did. _
To Simacutnnn*. — Vic wish to Impress

upon the minds of those subscribers Hiat

are in arrears, to come forward and settle

the same. The Fourth of July is near at
hand, nml money will he somewhat plenty.

The printer wants a little money to spend,
and be liko bis neighbors in Holiday times.

Fay him a visit.

Wool.— There lias hern nn now wool in

market yet From all we can Iram, wu
re Inclined to think Hie market will open
at about fnrtyconts. Fanners will be slow

sellers at those figures, ns they cannot aeo

any good reason why wool under the pres

cot tariff should tic so low. And who will
say Hint it is nut singular Hint, after the

great destruction of wool by the Boston

fire, it should be so low now.— .lull .1 •('.•r

Courier.

1' 1ST of Letters remaining in Hie Post
1 J Office, at Chelsea, Juno 1st, 1873.

Huslirr. John
Hews. Hiram Moris, William
Sung, Peter Thompson, Morris
Wallace, Win. W. Williams, S. 1>.
Waggoner, Mrs M J 'Wolcott, Miss Frankie
Persona culling fur any of the above let

lers, please say “ advertised."

Geo. J. CnowKM.. P. M.

A disappointed Yankee tourist
writes home from Hie Rhine: "Take the

Upper Mississippi, or even Hie Hudson
river, plnce upon tlieir bluffs Hie ruins, put

a link’ historical truth and an immense
nniounl of romantic fiction upon each little

headland, have n few men write cnloglums

upon them, and the ‘ winding Rhino’ will

lie wound up forever."

Advehtisinu Patuosaoe.— In n general

sense, Hie effort on Hie part of any mer-

chant to get trade without advertising Is

wrong to other business meu in Hie place.
Whether a man believe In advertising or

not, he will admit thnt the newspapers are

a very great help to tlio place, and that
badness amounts to very little In places |

/ tUAS. 11. WINES, agent for the sale
V of the J. Kiuey .V Co.'s Oigans. Chivk-

ering it Soli*, llniiies llro.’s, and Peiison's
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, el".

t??' Pianos and Organs lunrd nml re-
paired. All orders left with C. 11. Kempf,
will la- promptly attended to.

Chelsea, Mich., Fete 20. 1878.

XL 8. J0HES0XT,
Barber and Hair Dressor.

- 0 -
All kinds of Shampooing, snob ns “ Egg

Shampoo, "lind Hair Dressing ilonu in the
neatest style. Sliop: Ju Hie Imsement of
the Posl-ofilet', Chelsea, Mieli. '3-34

— IlK'UtIH IN—

I»ry fioodw, firoceriew,

Soots and Shoos, Eats and Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac,
Itlnln Slrt-il, 4 ln‘l*«'H, Jllch.

v3-S8

(3a
- ih:a!.eu in —

Pnrnidirc, 4'nrpr(t<, Ac.,
Also, Liimlicr, laitlt, Sliingles, Lime,
Suit and Grand Rapids I’lusUr.

HTCaah paid for Produce.

Ihielimial linlf of the nortli-west fractional
quarter of said S' clion fifteen ; also, nil the
land lying next south of a certain creek,
running tirarly from east to west, whieli is
l ft,' (ion m ’ury •if I'V soulh Of »5d Jma!.
containing forty acres nf land, exeeptmg n
C'riaiii t.ieoa in w e-t lot. lying north of a
certain nut-let. pmuinefrom Eagle lake lo
Soulli i.ake, containing about four "ere-,
mure or less, all in township one, smith of
Unogi- three east, county of Washtenaw
and Stale of Michigan.
Dated April 17tb. 1873.

Pktku tiouMAN, Sr, Assignee.
Lawiikkc-k A Sawveii, Attomcya for As-
signee.

jUorlKHRC (Sale,

I \KFAULT having been made in the
J / condition nf a certain mortgage, ex-
ccute.1 liv I .aura Bates to Chandler Dlm-
Itlng.on liio twenty-seeoinl day of January. ,

V D. 1870, ami recnrdnl In Hie ollice ol
itcgisti'r of Deeds for tVashlcnaw county
and Slate of Michigan, in Lllicr 43 of mort-
gages, on page IM, on Hie 24th day o( Jim-
uarv, 187U. And Hie power of sale therein
coiiini.ir.1 liaving lu-eomc operative liy
reason of raid default; nnd said mortgage
containing a special interest clause, provid-
ing Hint in e.isit any payment of interest
titiliae Ancon Mill miview, sbouhl remain
nn paid for tbe spin e of thirty days, then
Hie principal and all arrearages ol inlereit
should at Hie option of the oldigee, become
immediately due and payable. And default
having been made in Hie payment of inter-
est dm: on said mortgage, aml f aid interest
now remaining due nml unpaid more Ilian
thirty days, nml said obligee or mortgagee
having elected Hint by reason of said non-
payment of interest as atoresaid. the whole
amount secured by said mortgagee is now
due nml payable. Therefore, there I* now
claimed to ho due on said mortgage, at the
date of this m'lieu, the sum of nine hundred
am! forlv-four dollars and twenty -light
cents; and also, nn nttornuy fee of one
bmtdred dollars, as also tiruvided fi’r in
said mortgage; ami no suit or proceeding?
bavins been instituted nl law to recover
the debt secured liy said mortgage, or any
part thereof. Notice la therefore hereby
given, that on Saturday, tins fifth day of
July, A. 1).. 1873. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the soulh front door of tin-
Court House, in the clly of Aim Arbor,
(that being tlie place of holding tin. Circuit
Court for said county of Washtenaw), Ihen:
will lie sold at public auction or vendue, tu \
the highest bidder, tbe premises ch-serila'd
in said mortgage, or so much thereof ns
may be necessary to satisfy thcihtnnunt due
on said mortgage, witli tbe iiileresls, costs,
charges nml expenses allowed by law, nml
provided for in said mortgage; that is to
sav nil those certain pieces or parrels of
laud known ami described ns follow s, viz. :
Tbe west half of the north east quarter,
ami tbe east half of the mirth west qnarter
nf section number eight, township number
one, south of Hange nninlicr Four east,
county of Wn^litcnnic.nml State of Mitiil-
tpni. Rntcd April 1st, 18711.

CiiANtu.i ii DessiNO. Mortgagee.
Lawiiesce & Sawvk.u, Atl’ys for Mort-
HQ.h'ee- ______________

diMs miwiw.,
XI ANVKACT I! HKH AN 11 BEAUtU IS

HARNESS,
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
BRIDLES.

WHIPS.
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,

Jlessra. LAIRD & TOWNSEND now
offers an entire m w stock of Gents’, l.ndhs
ami Clilldren’s wear of the latest styles, just
received direct from the mamifaeUirers.

AU. WORK ENTKC.'TF.H TO TltUHt
CARH WILL ItECElVt: 1'UOUIT
A1TKSTION, A XU WAU-

RASTEl) TO OlVK
SATISFACTION.

pfT Repairing done to onier on short
notice.
Bnnr : At IliC corner store, formerly

occupied by Aaron Durand.
LAIRD & TOWNSEND.

Chelsea, Mich., June 5. 1873.

FARMERS ATTEHTIOH !

T A M now iimmred l<i offer tlu> best
I assortment of AtilttccLTCHAi. 1st-
ri.HH ENT8 ever oltiivil in lliis mar-
ket. I keep on linml, the following,

viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS.

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, nml

COJKBIMU) MACUIXES.

EtT Special attention paid to Repairing,
nml a full assortment of repairs fur Plows
on hnml.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door soulli of Laird ,t Townsend's
Bool and Shoe Store, Main SI., Chelsea.

II. 1\ Tuttle.
March 27, 1872.

mmim mm
Ho calls especial attention to his

stock of

COOK STOCKS, PA It 1.0 It *'701X8
and Genital lloun IXictMinj O.ride,

Also. Horseshoes, Honeshoe Nails, Toe

Calks, RluckhinlUi Coal, Water Lime,

Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Axles, Spring', Fpokin, Bent Stuffs

nf every diicrlptlon,

And KeeryllAny nml ly Cacriujt Mahen.

KiivU Troughs nml SPOUTI NG put
ut' ttiHiit the -Shorlcst NoliceiUia

nt LOW KATES.

A full iiMiiirlmenl of Locks, Knobs, nnd
Door Trlimnlngs. Plated Ware and Cnl-
lerv of all kliulv Toilet Sets and Japan
Wore always on lumd. We are prepanai
to fell nt price* as low os nug Haute in

In ail tlie!*" d' parUm'iits be is pn pareil
tu offer special inducements to

U a n It fi ii s t o in e r » J

Egrpie isc i-uli nml exaniiue my Stork
Itvlbre jHin'luutiig elscwlierc.

Store : Saul I Sirlt of l.i her ly SI.

Chelsea, January fi, ]87;t.

X K \V

CLOI'HIOC SfBII.

e o FuruRure Rooma: Main ftreet, Clicl*ea,
tlmt don l support one or more of tlicm- : j||cIl ,.2.3;

A CARD
TO Tin: LADIES.

Absence of newspapers is a bad sign foru

place, in a busineM* point of view, as ab-

sence of churches is in morals, of school

liouscs lu education. Tlie men who sup-
port the village paper do more to build up 1 jj E SERGENT, Milliner, would
the plnce, and mike it prosperous, ind , Jj respect fully annource to Uic ladies of
draw trade there, limn Ml other influences Chel’-ca and vicinilv. that she Is prepared
m 1 Thrrar.re it, . man who tries «l" "» Mok:. of Millinery for Hie ladlca.combined. Therefore, the nmn who tries ,in,n, r,„l clu.. Millinery Es-

locoiuc in a ml t.ake tbe beiunia of tint j,, ,j„. store with 6. 11 Cok’.
prosperity without contributing to sustain man. wIiltc sin- will Ih? happy to receive a

it. tries to ” dead head ” on Urn res, of the vS-27-3m

business men, and doc* tlicm wrong.

BiU-Uradi, Cards

cheap at tliic office.

and Poetera dorr
t?r Non is Hie time to subscribe for

the. Hpuu-B. the tail family readin
' pa-.ar hi Hie « i- ! Only 't i W pel year

Item'S#-
TEN REASONS WHY

JV> Ftmtly i\axU ht wrihcul a bottlt nf
inflTTLXSBY in /Ac Acute.

Uta-ltwill relieve ihe wont tae uf BSUoua
Chollooi Cholorn Morbus m >5 hhruio-
3d.— Ii will rurr thr mm.i r*bttinatc gI
Dyspopsia ui Indigestion » • <<w
week*.
3d.— It i» ike K-.«t rmwety In ikf wctlJ for

Slok Headnoha, m tluuund«c^a te»t»fy. if
taken wlitn the fn>t *ym tituim appear.

i* the hoi ilmfctic e\*T rul ^f0^
the tsiibltc; curing «li»l reaving i.-ionlaml*,

Dl a beta s ami Cravol bi.J oilier Ur innry
difncultlcs.
Sth.-li u a must ‘cerellent rmmona-

(;ogue, an, I to the You ns Clrlfl inuWlc
a,:cU Wpme a, anJ at the T urn Of Llf©t
icinedv i* of indUculablr »alue.
otn.— It will ir'isi» r wir.1 fmm the i^cN.

end hence a less rfrv>j*t ie some •ueetrmJ -atcr
riven loaUd* K better than a dricn
R«liev« a nd mako U L.mum-
iii^ no nnodyne.
7th. -It i* a »urr relief fer adult* amt chiUbcn

afleetH with Worms and Pin Worms.
It «*ill b:inis a»ay the wprm*.
nth -It Will cure ih.- P lies im! HomOT-

rhodial sltAculurv
9th.— It will iuis COn.tlpnllon ana

tie Ixinclt rrisubr. It will al»t» cure ihr wont ca*c
of Summer Cnmp I a Ini m*<1 Pj sente ry*
10th. b will cure four Stomach,

Stimulate tho Llaor t" b^alihy senen.
Rol.ete HenrfBurn anJ *v» a i-cnex-l
Vlegulator < ( the lyviein.
When tat in diluw ilo Ci r .iih KUKnr nn d

Water,. , W l n e -Cl n ea (u I i amt yea
h.ive a pleasant tonic.

W'liittlevey tPv«>rs>»M Cuk) rr> |<i U’ttle.
Whittle vey Ague Cure j.<c, t-e-r l«ctile.
Whittlncv Cmiffh Gramilrv -tc. pcrU-ttir. V
Scld by ail diugguU And %v n rr it nt o d .

* WhiUlMfr Prup. Mtd. Co., Toledo, 0.

For sale by G. H. ColMimn.vl-45 Ciif.lsea. Mich.

The Greet Chill Core !

r|MIK nuliseribcr niter an I'xpcriencc of
.1 over Hdrty years in the Merchant
Tailoring business, is i>re|iared willi u

stock of

Uend y-M adc fiLOTII IXfi,
Df the latest styles, u hieli 1 will offer lo
the Inhahimnt' of Chelsea and vicinlly, at
a small pnilit. My tiiotlo is: "Quick
Bales nml Beady Pay.''
CgrCattlag nud nntklne Anno lo order

witli matnc" and dispatch— a fit wairaut-
ed or no sale.
Btohe: lu Joint Stock Co. Building,

east side of Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

A. 1II.ACKNEY.
Chelsea, May 22, 187:1.

Boots & Shoes

Tlie king nf terror*, the Kf.urii Mint

tiififtr.j or matari.il poison, so inngou i,3 vie.

toriotu mnrcli throughout the fairest por-

tions of mir country, has at last succumbed
and found it* master; and after many a

hard fought battle In the racked nnd fever-

parched bodies nf men, women ami chil- vT-47
dren, new trails its dark banner it; the

dust before Hie use of Dr. Williofl's Great

OK HOME MANUFACTURE,
Which lie offers at Hie

LOWEST CASH PBI0E3.
Mr. Tlt'llENOU now offer* un

entire new stock of Geiils', laulies
ami Chililren'* wear of the Inii'.it,
style*, iii*t reciteii ilireut from lliu
inuinifaeluivrs.

15? Work mudo to order out- of
tlio I»'*l .stock, unit WHnunied togive
sjilisfnctioti. Reintiriii" done to or-
der on short nuliee.

STOttK: 'I'hree doors KiiilliofR. Kempf*
Uardw are stare, Clu lsra. Mich.

L. TiniEXOR.

BRUISHES,
wf|[ Anti-Pcrlodlc. the i-.-o, rrliaHe, life and

All '

and everything usually found lu a
regulated Harnera Estublishmenl.
work warranted. Repairing done to order.

O' Bargain a for Cash.
Snnr: Fourth door west of K. Kempfs

Hardware Store. Chelsea, Mich. v2 37

ijoedy cure known for Chilli and Fettr,
Conaalite Chilli, ISiUiom P, cer, mid all

other disease* of kindred nature

Every family should Ante it. bemuse it is
! n family m, .Heine ; every family ilionld u*.- i it beeauso it is as su/n for children a* for

BD'tigis pmiwhs ?;Sataa?i»«! A&s.— . J - — i*! .. 4-*U ̂  { j chi!1 .. in ho, bottles.” that con- '

tain perhaps more water than medicine,
»hicU if

A IIUUU Foil THE Itll.I.lO.V

MarriagD
Guide. Isri'av

A Tl'i»uCe»«*#UH*ll*
Uariufi »r ilaa*  t-« l ••
u^rtj r*U.j

j rsj >t trai a .ai'raaMl
| lk> awn*! •ataak, **tlt U»UlUl !• n»<«c'e« .s*4 jKomUag •Bipfieg.

fcr. tr i* prvMtv  IS* fxmrl'zi'a , -

IhUtik* lnumutl »*'» of!"- trac-lr*!! I»4 (titr
»-».«r*.t-S iRffritlUS*. *04 (•tlAICt

bbrfc*! •tW !£••( •l»*nt‘WT4.*d^rsafcimSA««rti-
rurt SuiiiitnfcUrt unc^ahlivW liiikAMrtNStailsf. *Mvi
ItMaulM i>a »l4 •' t ifevitdiffi

.11 tilt] nitfr. kMibMUMlo U«F<-
«raUia

•3«4*r*F*UUf&li •

would respect- nnd ubieh if not dangerous are as worth- !
o Hu ' ' ‘ ' '

Cliel-ea ait 1 vicinity, that he is prepare.! to : ---
exeeuto House Painting, Graining. Knl- 1 The Celebrated Argyle Bitters, made of 

TT n. NEWTON,
II. fully cull attention to the citizens of! less for good as for evil.

rui d if trtrf •.•to ** fl IM*«f
[.u*. U«ah-^u « F^jiAiBA ts u* *f ut m*
vr.Ui«a*au« I. vanA ia*wl*t,ti jbwS Um !

aaSMIli
• .a/ ••
..Ur. 

,jU7t .-Ai I. vara
•a; MUiUviAl* tat *u«t win.

Iracl u*a/ ••; .’iM*r AMU{> tu TtfiT
a^jum Ur. SwU* 1 3 J* - l*£S.«a iUmi

Ul. Ltato.h*.

aomming. Paper Hanging, etr., etc. Those
drairing of having their work done in a
workman-like manner, will please leave
their orders at hi. re.-i'ltnceen Main Mn»t
Chelsea, Midi. \2-33

true CallMiya bark and pure old Bourbon !
are the safest, most pleasant ami most rr- :

freshing Bitters now known, and have
stood the test for twenty rears
For eeie hr ai! 1' - 1 37

ta IN* a -:-.i a« AinrUt*
•- ->i.< »t.f <Jm. » ri«(4i.< |«rsM Di.

r »tAi y fl»i 4Immc li,»; tew

ITctica la ib aad VaftitttBlU.

v,:v .....
w4 RwiwH.iwIraa !•*•«



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

Tn-.I xeuhiim aora l>il|«.l ..id tire aonmIM
liy thg fall of • Imililin); n Kon>or», K. J . .

OuWhlM „f Hu- iXK.pIo cl Noa llanijwlilio
iro Ji>|iDiqt.ini l„ utin^n |,an|,a ____ Aceoiillnn

lo lira Now Vink .v™ VocalioulON inHW lull
» mllo nl Flwlwoml I'ark, lu-l anok. In i|io ox-
Iraunllnarj- ilmo of 1:M1. •n,i. i. u,,. fMirol
li»lf rnilo rmr tmllod. Ilmloi ami Klartlo

‘n I'MIl lll>( I’OCuliotiui
h.i>. boittn llit-lr limn l>r ono-niurlor of
i-pi'niol. HI,,- wi» drlron imliliuly hy John
Milrpliv, lo milky, ill limnnnrn nf n'miliil-or of
e|'nrlalon....lt ,n imdnmtood l!-nt Uin iln-
cimoiior Ui: Now York CwiHof Am«nili,i»
ail.onin o Hloko, y.hiri,, if |„„., ,,iB
faio. f-.r lio liui Iilllo or no liopoof cioonlivo
cli-iiicncj.

Tin: examinatinn of -an Hilaloo for a-lmin-
ti'in lo I In- Wiwt Point Aca-lnmy ban Ww,
lininlird. Of HI, until wore rojoclnj on ao-
coiinl of I'hitital diraUtilin, ami of tin,
nmnlinr rtuialiilng forty-ninn failtil lo iiami
oxamliiatliMi.. Hail. Jotin Preuti™, llio old-
V'1 (winlar and i.....|.,,*r )mblWior |„ Now
Kiigland, and |>cilia]ui in tho I'nitrd nialtr
di.-.1 re, tnlly at Kwno, N. II., in ll„- noth vear
of liin ago. . . , nm Ikiainn ilrnnd Jury who am

K&toSo*"* ,'"g8‘l awouiiUokto *325, 0«

^Uinaicmf inonaaxo imnn^rentr arrived at
Nnw York during llio ww-k ending June 9. .. .

Tim Hydo Park YVoolon Slillr, utar Ikiafon,
l.oar, eMO,-ili-!" r<KU'n,l t by Bre

Timci. palntere foB from llio railroad bridgi,
at Coalretill,-, Pa., ilm other day. Two won,

killed, and llio thlid dangeroualy injured

^rmi!‘1f|Jil".likrKl S- Y- l“‘ "•'"k- JortroriVl
Sj-rtwai imrihof proimrly — Tiirwi yoiing
ui'ii etml.-iil.. ai.io dron md ,| No?„,,|k
1^-, llio ollu-r day. by ||„, tapjldi.g of i

hi-'Kia-, tholrird, convklod and Benlouccd
nu.nlo.tr of Jim Plelc, I. t0 have another
rlian--" f.., bin life. Tho Now York Hl.le Court

of A p| it ilt liaa granlml him a new trial
Bowfce llrollieni fiml thonarfiea able lopav

..I’rn n",1"’ Thl* Mleaao. tlioiiiire n*",k,"l'1f5' 1|", fnnhor linl il-
Uy. hut Ihoy have l-uod a circular In ihi-lr i

MaiiHi on hin I mvit.
alary.

Holioncldn fella tho eam.i

Tnr. total earning, of llio Chicago aud
Northwcstom railway during tho joarcndiiiK
J.iim I, IBM, wore 419,7I7.B10.97, which o«-

ree-N tho caniinga of the prorinua year in tho
Mimol H,3l5.«S.»....Tlui M nnanua in Halt
i.ako ore earning , fierce ernaade again.!
ho nim-eolltni . . .Oeprgn Udmiuidu, of Nton-
heuvilln, Ohio bough t a SB-potuid can of giui.
powder and plaeod it in a cupboard. While
m and bin wife were abimnt from tho hopec,
hie four children, nuiio over ten year, of ago,
fun id I ho can and eel fire to n. Tim hoUM
wa« blown to alome throo of IheehlMreii in-
» anlly killed, and tho fourth injured beyond
lie 1101.0 of recovery,.., A young mall named
Ihckue, at Decatur, 111., ipiarrelod nilh hi.
falhor wild* uttliug ,i tho aiippcr-lalilc, and

III.OOIIY

The Mu rilrr.
IIKTAMATION,

b» Ibr Moil ora Ttnlblr
Aveliarrl -Five of Hit ('.ptm„| M ar-
fora ilia. .acre if b, Oregun Vnliinretra
—The MmUrrrra Make Hood Their Ha
eupe.

IVIdlo a number of the Undoc ea|itlve« were

N-Ing remored from Fulrddld'a rauclui to
Uoylu'H irnmp, ou the sth hut., a party of

Oregon volnnlooni made a raid and killed Bre
ol the Meagre Incontinently. Tim following
particnlani of the luareacre ore furni.hed liy
telegraph from Kau Francieeur On (jatur-
'Uy morning June. Fairchild and tlmnt a
ihiam nlhcr men loll Fiirvlilld'e r.iwho, Col-

lunwoo-l creek, with 17 Stodoe captive.
eiid.-d hy ahimling hi. aged parent through ',01nen *l“l children, iueliidiug Fhackiiaetc

“ "il - - - 1 2&.*r.
Tho South. | drawn by four mulen. At Ilm rroaeing ol I wu-l

Tur. New Orleane, JIoWlo andTeiaa railroad li'cr ll,,’ l“rtJ enconmored the Oregon volun-
wa. rocenlly uold by tho Uullcd H.alcu il.i- \ l‘*rh under commaud ol Cnpt. lli.or. Tim

lilt: cholera i. on the Increase in New Or- 1 ‘“"T Crawley'.. On the road he nntiee.1luim. f"" men a hea.1, riding hi lloeky Point, a. if loWnshlngton. Intercept hnu. YVlimi the team approached
Ir ta, been deiem.l„«l by a co„«H of fn?,1' “ * >‘«dle gnu at Fairchild, ear.

Cahhict Jliniatera lo refer llio qneallou a» ta "Oot down, you old w hito- headed a-
i 1>— •"

priorily Of ofleu^uldlTtc tta-Orecm, ro i ^i100/ "“"P'T'. '',.drr canght
thoritlc. Juried iclhm ov", ib„„ JffcnSe™ « Im hal mre v" ”1 ^'‘‘u ,b"" ,,“,1 ‘ut
the mm, hire of let river occurre.1 nruriohS . , m , n' t'»"‘-b|W; clmging to the Unea,
hi Ilm nnearei nation of Onn ('aniiy and It a h.,6-! V l "' Hm ]Kior wretclior ini-
.ut^uoul li^aity to the Sd K,."re liveiiienn ‘"'1 "

IliM. or of mutiny or c pit ilrNtHinn

PaixoliUd lo
llio wmnion* wore unarmed, nml

kiraw that renidanM waii iimIow. Thev ncio
Ilm cnolent in the party, though facing hioriu-

ileallg but Ilm women aud chihlrenMo

Hell, or of luulluy or hcarflc r. licwiri iiwv’ m’, !jlSak7l'P"*.,l1?1, "V1 "'’l'1 |uh-ou.ly. Fair-
fhe par. of the i SSL J’.'?..* ̂

l> . elTeiw to |V.v efal.OW foril,r,,riXuo „r ff!'' l./? -U'" U*r“ c*“,u hi. eye*. He
exhililliiig Capt, Ja-k tliniuelioottlm cnm.i^ i ohigded bi. yoice with thrum of llio Modoc.

dining silty 'i*y.,..?7dm Pre^hlctit luvo^nkeri uVoMrel. '"-re* ' l'1^1 be'Ob, it
might .

lerrihlo occue.

: svr We^* Artery' jh'ibC wometi an 1 cliihlren aliUring in my care
A nouatT-C.rnimil, MTi.iiau,, |„ „|„,ra „aa but the cowardly hound, were nut to Iw balkevl!

Hi'ei'.eU-1'' 'bO' iwniiee I'loi'l-v'elmhm | rl,c'T,•,| 'be quretlon a. t„ ih„ proper diri.,n- re ,l,‘l I',i“J,” ̂bi', l*1v ''cad in the bed of

sStssat 'a rttMas ! ~ v. taa-*»» «   «• —men, of tlmir d<dit. hi f„ii - ou im, Z ^ " * i VkirchUA «7d ^HmSS
YlMu.li-r °rr irnve,l at Now York last week.. ! NutreTnd thuf . ’il' l.. .'1'1 n ll,» «?*•“! '"W". . ktve more tlml. in rapid wiorea-
A IcrriMO exploninn of fire dan

l week

-ai
lUBt., by winch liflrkn or Iwenlr mineri loll

.....

foVii'n1:™'::,::- <««•
idovTh. r ?:l,'-T-n'" were «mpio.Uvi la Uio tuina nt tho

*' iwyim , «» 1 ml m*, ami an thov tmmlmd wid Tohor, Jack, roar, and Minm;|i ini.
lap of "in loo Tho* Tre'nn i""i ,''Vr'',,n" n, “ ™uni,0"gwwrt"r., were ch-n'd. Utile,, 'v T *,™ l""l mrly mibjecl lo Ilm '"Flaw had a fnglitlul uonnd in her aheulder
C., J«k a,,d it h'li “«?- A^obtagl. Away. head in tlm road in the diction o/
lri,.,l I.. . m, i,,. '“ ''""W-humlercr. will |w , Iht} lea otmii wa. » cloud of duet, iudieathic
Si,, ’Trer . , 17 — The Cam- t he .pproad, of. learn. Ihc i.vudlo'rec.iiidoBlV ,l0.V0l‘H0 tliftt hin ' »lio dui*L and m a inOMoul wore riilitiR rnimllvorli’ 1 hr *>* cutting ?»«y. Kcrgl. Mmrhy, uf Aatuiy 0. ftlXih
III hVkref.w/XTiM1*^8 W bb'Bhbwcco I CO'. ''Hli ten men and lea mate re, came hr
. r 1 r !, and tobacc-1 offerfl fur .ale i team. Flio aergeaut lookchargn'tif atlairu anil

unlil almtwVovnTOtne'i'riih 1 im i i.rk'w iTfrim l“|f|’ ",1 b»v- remaiuod with hi. imm mi the giounih Fair-
bo 'lamp, and then atarling In eotuc up to n amt ' W ,, n, T' ’ 1'"lirn- i fllU‘J »'«! tlm tcamelrr, the wound, d nuawand
^ after-damp. ,nd (ellreinicC i d','; 1 I" ‘SSA"’,™"' *l 2 u'cl"c,( mono

•he almng men nianage.1 to cel out tori' iture, amt ehonld U- eeire-1. Ing Falreiiiid ycachi-d Hen. Haris' hrednnirlcn,
.... gave the alarm to g,,hle ‘l" t;, .“ ,m; .^.^"p? u'* T'at?/^00? '» *" '* I hh. eton-. I’ca.n.. « iM Xm ™
ti,|ey"re!l fer Hmb'P.of the el.qai | l ap,. isUm V,;d',,"re. I r.'l .^.r. "ill ̂ 7.

i-iuS!
' ‘.fbal li*d been eel on fire, and remahf.

lime tlm
uaod

the ehil
fire, ami remain- :

Suniinrr Diet for Infanlx.

Over- feeding tloea jmmi linrni tlmn
niirtliiiig uIho ; ntirse n bnby of n montli
old or two every two or ilireo lioitra ;

imrar. n Iniby of »ii mniilliH and over
five times in twenty-four hours, «cd no
more.

, Will’ll n luiliy gets thirsty in the ini-nit-
titno, give il » drink of vvnt.-r or Imrl.-y-
wnler. In very hot wentlior, mix n len-
spoonfnl of whisky nnd it tiimhler full
of w.-iier (no sugar).

Iloiljt (I'nspoonful of jHiwdm'd Ivnr-
”7 (firiitd il on Hie eolfi-e-griinler) nml
n gill of water with suit for fifteen miu-
nlos. Strain it nml mix it with Imlf ns
iiuieli boiled milk nml n |iiodo of brnf-
ntigur. (Jive it Inke-wnrm, through
mirsing-lHiUle.

Keep llio lioltlc nml tnoiitli-picec in
wnb-r when not in use.

Clive bnbien of five or six montiid half
bnrloy-watcr uml lutlf-boilo.l milk, witli
nnlt nnd linif-sugar.

Give older imliies more milk in pro-
portion.

When bniitcs nro very costive, lake
oslmenl instesd of hurley, lint he mini to
rook nml strniu it.

When your Im-nsl milk is lutlf eu.mgli
fortlie iiiirmt.'iiit.mulo with bread and
I.khI.

In liot summer wcnlhcr, dip n snutli
pieoe_of litmus pajs-r into (he food lu--
fore feCoing. If tlie blue paper Dints
red, ndd u pinch of Imking soda to the
food.

Jiahh’s ol six tnonlhs may have lu-ef
•on nr bccl soup once n day 'liy itsell or
mixed witli oilier food.
ISnbies of ten or twelve months may

hnvo a crust of brcitd nnd n piece of rare
lii-efsleak to stick.

No child under two years ought to
cut from your tahle.

Tim Hiuntncr eomjdniiil coinrs from
oyer-feeding and hot and foul air.
Keep dmirs nml windows open. Winli
your eliiltlrcn nt least tvviee a day.
Ten limes are not too ninny in tho hot
season.

When imliies throw off and iinrge,
give Ihctu nothing lo rut fur four or six
Iwn re, but all tho r*«!«l nir you ran.
-Uicr ilint, yon may give u few drops of
u'iiihk v in u tcusjHHfiiful of icc-uulrr
every five or ten minutes, luit no moro
util tho doctor conus. WIi.-u lliuro is

vonntiiig uml purging give no milk.
Give no liiudannm. no paregoric no

wHitliiug siruji, no teas, — jYce i wl.
II iirlrt.

Ktimuiur. Notices are so common
lliul il is almost impossible fornn editor
lo express his honest opinion of the
merits of imy nrticio witliont Iieing sus-
lieeteilol luteresictl motives. This fnel,
however, shnll not deter us from saving
what wo tliuik of u new addition to the
Mnioriit Medics to which our attention
lias been reeeiiily direcled. We refer to
l>« -T. Wat.keii'h Oaufuidi-u Vinboar
UmKiis, « remedy which is making i!«
way into more Inmilics just now tlmn all
the oilier advertised medicines put to-
gether. it, popularity, ns far as wu ean
judge, is not uased on muplytiretensioii.
T'liere seems lo he no t|n'estion aluinl
tlm polency of its louio and alterative
propurlies, whilo it possesses the great

negative reeoinmembtlion of containing
noitlmr i.hulml nor mineral |Hiison.
rimt it is n specific for Indigentiou,
llihimroeAS, Constipation, nnd nianv
cotnplnipts of nervom origin, wo Imre
reason to know; and we are assured, on
good authority, that ns a general invig-
orant, regulating anti nnrifying nie.ii-

It in Ktjitoin.;, il has no cunal. It Is iitaietl that
ilayngrodicnts (obUined from Hie wilds
of Cali (on. in) aro new to tho medteal
w.irld; and its exthionb'nary cflbuta cer-
tainly warrant Hie eonelnsinn tliut it is a
00m]iountl of agenta hitherto Unknown.
II |Bipulnrity is any criterion, there ean
Ik: no donlit of tlie ellicieney of the Vm-
F'tAB Bmi:iis, for tlie sale of tlie nrtielc
m immense and etmtinually increnaing.
[Com.

1'noj! a Kentueky paper : “ A imsi-
ness man of Covinglon bought a postal
eard yeslenlny, wrote a few lines on the
hack of it, im'd putting it i„ „ stamped
envelopo, mailed it. bi a fricittl in Lex-
ington. lie says lltey are a great con-
venience."

.h?AttP«il!;Tr?r“i'.'.Sr-,''-!,,‘"'"F*'»'i«a.,i,
•jp.- •-•T:7

VINEGAR BITTER-
« 4‘>

U ttb's WAUI atj

If TEH*. J^>,»U'*>«i»i.Tk»<r*fve

. ..... ..

siTTsasa r",r:i •.so- Ol.
e-.-oit..' ,t:m" '‘v,‘ . ..... ....

lh— tfrlvln Hnh nliufrtt* rkDIioiww |nJih-~.il.li. Hnh tn^huf»ta*r7|™

sy&a '^-r. "eo-o.-, »

t^uIPIiSi-"''u. swi r tnrrnas.r, ....,r.~is.
!?“ ouou iu,..,a. ..it..wn it™
•Netivr of Ibr Ar».

1 tit r I ' n'lV"’ '*‘W W*UUI" y’,U, 1 •’'••l'

Ws, on iirariuV t re ‘ a^ ol ̂ s 'nre , 2 ! ll‘"1 '>' I "hu porlomicl ta
«.'m to their SaJS ** •"’“.rally »>Ws~d Ita. »np|Kia<al

are tho guilty parlire.
war-

Tho Australian Mode.

The unlives ill some parts of Australia
prartiee a very ceoiiomicnl method of
eomluoting courtships, Hint saveaiill (lie
expense of o|H-rns, halls, rides, good
elotlics, as well as presents of sets of

'ry, a

din
jewelry, and whole' libraries of novels
bound in lilue nnd gold.

Joliii ilav>, ouM.lo

I r 1 . ...... - guilt*

VA h"S.T,»n''nre

*Uu"'"" "iel"' U '"a "K'“H 1",C"‘ IO j p™ fired! "Th.fthn FMnSlTita“S!rif -Ttnuiff 'vifoli.uilOT secreteTliem-
..... .. ,„r,. Tuaun ia sold m ImimoramMit in official It !I!rr »nothcr munler might "clyia "enr s‘"1"' traveled pith, and

i-fv a Utah, lisa vf J0.000.fl00... .T,„ nmrirei ! *•'*» ̂  «•» «»«Mi«, of O.atem.1. to ,h„ ! , .““''.“ite.'' 5 0reRo»i«'« Hi.r,ko »!>'' Wr maidens ns .......

If tho third hr other. 1 ‘'*'c u‘l',
Tho Weit.

Tire Missouri 1‘aclfii- ndlroail will boaold at

aueliuii on (Ire Ifil, „f Dooerabor next, to sat-

It a young
warrior meets in Ida travels Hirnugh
Hie hush a girl Hint strikes ids faney,
he immediately strikes her head wiih
Ilia war club, and In-fore she has time to
recover from tlie effects of the blow, Jto
ent ries her off in triumph. Bomotimea,

Jaaeo on Ilia rdh, lith and 7t|i I blatoa — Tho t’kivntrU
*"'/ oS'.™” ,v«r>' ja-hd ft ' li3,_ •«.«• ".it that C»|d. Uuddingtea wu thc

Jubilso at Clii

T‘- “

a I oW 1 nlu-"5'

THE MODOC'S.
Tire Kud nl Ore Farrs Caflf. Jark, Hnr-

 umidrd in lire l.a.t llllrli, Surrrli.tr
1 nrun.lllloiiall}-.

Ouewu1 k^,K‘!“

t^Tflo^aitXl^ wcipmB

iite 'l;;,vo fi'e-oliro party from Hi.- ship. ! A '.'"rr dated Tolo Is>k„ Pcniiisula. Juno
g U,rm * provnUiiiiB, and il.rn | UiiVi'imTsi1 'I'fh ' '' "i' h "j1 *Uclib«ralBl> llieiu.'— I i ..... . i*™ ii i** ccjiiiirr.

Intrnul tYTrnur .....
^« «'l I'.jWlc Jaiitl-.

UtKeUaiicaui Dourcw

I in: Milwa'tkee and Northoru railroa.1 has
'yi-UcoinpUuvl ,0 Qimii Hay — It ia.Utcd

that On,. Davis l,a,l mado all arrangement* to

*“’rn,.<>r •ifil'luf lire worst of the

tl!H,m'l, I t'‘l re • *" 0rder fn"" Wlsll-
ri.^ i ' Tire moro Mar- , ... ...... ....
I,™',.;'-, 'i1"'"',* i*"'1 !llr"’ .hitdren ha vo aril .ml mlwrlton.o'uV,
tawb-l re idMll:l. ir0',gl11 'n,u camp. II „ »*r IlWlllirut .........

............ l7,2£VrTR.CW r :..T --- i i » PIMII CaiWinK
•,ejv:-c.s-j i *l'i"uimh jt pplactto a linuae, under guard.
J,l.rj.nu.<i NoiiIiit Jock nor Soneliin efioke a surd. Not
'-lu.a.-sj-.si • Bumcle of Jack's face moved. Kcar-faetsl

Total .................. r^WJUs-j I l i'lr' r Ilr0v”i1,*d ‘ll" Mignity in Isr-
vt eximutlturr* fur i*rniium „n sure r' " 0,51 u1 , ' ffllow-eapllvca, xml amd notio of

i.f Uma* ............... | 0i .Bve.u, //. .ftn °r.P9>iniu

S I*uUir tlrbl. .

?itt.>u^hot, ..rolrod lo hi. lorer'a r V.:
.Ivn.'e.ni.d fired tire Xlouta of ono hunol

W,.wtri77.,w
MABlJiajH
iNam.isMa
'ja.wn.tiiw
e.'.mv.oSU.

Total. .

JM'SS'sSs:

and that tlioy ni,,lert,Mik' to kill him ihh I 1 "r-lHuk or l-rsiir-o lumpald intu ti,0 Treia-

jltare ̂  lout, and ,u> ""fsi.iBtor of the sum dno lo Oennany
,0, "" aeconnt of tho «.r indenufity. Tire report

tout, ami anon uiternaid Unahl-e ̂uT'vtaJ ’ ,h“l l‘“'1 "nCMMlul nagoli.jlona to
ssraftiisw «!» sr^Tritef^tir^vt""?* ‘~>i-

ty na* tifTorcrl Ho olitahred little aallafaclion
and retired in dirgrist, as usual.

The aorvlcea of lire Warm Hnring Indians
ate duptmaed sdh. Ttu-y hold a elorroir*
war-danro imld mirluijtit. Ttic loaned aud
howled abutil tire lire, and in.lulgod in ntlir-r

u'-Mir dllifi1"' 'Jl'o effnrts
Haiiaurre the Mann Springs hare been

eminently a enccesa, for moat of them aro
roornliora of tlie Slethodlat Church. 'J'hev
orerflos niUi fervor. All tire mililan fore'e
of the oiporlitioD wilt lie unilal at thia point.
1 Ire coni ui flon. Caoby'a liat was found in
Jack s satchel, (ail. (ircen'a ciolurn w.-
made H. 0.6,0,,! Col. 1-erey'a In iwifom"
tlreEi-s? will bo do®

?ta '«“• fl'f Jiuiioc.

nltmg. At otlier timca tliey enter Iiul«
nml lur tint aiteii girls as seem to lie tlie

Inst hr, list-keepers. Tho fnvurito and
most satisfactory Way of solectillg wives
m nccontpliahotl in tin's wise : Several
romanlie youths, each armed with a
spear mill knife, nlort out nnd travel
rruiiid the country, acekiug whom tliey
limy wed. Coming up iu where a party
is cncampeil, they cxafpiiie The fealurca
of tlie nmidena as tliey lie sleeping, mid
"lieu each has made his goleotfon, he
twists his spear in her linir, and eitinr
pins her to the earth or drags her to
Pome retired mmt, where, with a knife
drawn across her thmiit, slic. piouiisca
to love, honor snd obey till lier liiisbaud
gets tired of her. This completes tho
simple snd pleasant marriage ceremony.
Sweet-hearts won in this way nuke ex-
cellent wives. The English have tried
lo break tip tins custom, but have not
succeeded. The only way it can he
iliuie, in our opinion, is toiutrodncetlic
style o( hair warn in tills country, it
would be amusing to sco one ol'lliese
braves running off with an armful of

llnliiicl of Ifealth-

Tluriclreitiif ui Ii prior Imlcrd. Ta ..... inner,

ptroant xi, 4 cnJuyaMa aa It It, t, *«ry apt to |»r

u* "r?“ **||» kl*4 or tJr|*rri!»iifin, TIip hij-S
IrmprrDtnro wcakrni ilir mil (palra Ha
TliBlIty, atitl o« llio ilronKth ami on.f«y tif tho

oytlria drrllnc, tll>oa»« ff'llnwlnir In the trail ol

Urlituty, .ibUlm » foothold Mine* here in thr

ffpmt, In the atotnacli, |•PIlla^»l,nr ihn livot.or thu

brad.nr tho bowel,, or tli« nerTra. m aninmor,
Ihrrctoro, Il U ol «rrjt lm|w.riabro In hocp tho
bn«ly atnuijr, ami all ||, fnnctlona In healthy adiv-

I'r* To prumotp.or radio, to liunre thla mndl-

llnn mho huinan marhino, lloalrlter'a 9l<«iaoh
lilltrri, thr itamlaril Ionic rf tho ago, i« the ono

IhiiiK nee.'fiL At a wliftlcaomo Inviirr.rnut It
Man.t, a* the lua<l «f all mrdlrlnoaof the elaaa to

« hlrh It boh.otf •. lint Ihi. U only uda of | U many

vain a Me im-pcrllra. II, mi|.| ami palnlc, raihar*

Ur aollon, ||« anll-Wll..q, pit portioi, and thr err-

taluly with Which It Hlmltialrtfri-ni ihn l>h><>'l And

Mho, animal tluldi all arrld matter that Irnita to

priitlarr or fnaio, «lltpa,r, alm'»at entitle thli won*

•S••lru, MevrittiTe a,„i cun lire, to the much

fllouo ] apprilatinn, a unlreraal rntdlrlne. It It ao
hiittnli'ft that thr moat dnlictc ftmalfl inralld

may take it with tafrly, ytt <* powerful .that no
f-'ti.i < f M Ilona or t>or«ona dieraie, no phaar of
Indiirratloti, no rair i f chronic conallpatlon, no
type of interniiitaut ferer, can realit it* nanUar*
oprrnllon.

F«bDai, «r Aik I'Btwoitwr*.
llBltlS HltliriMl CA., Proortnara.

Wo'is.Ai, afl,wT.-Sl.kr.«.. a V±AU\I. Vn r-«l: Vw
» » luu. uivK-. arrjtjn >l7.ir!ti,i1“

in-l UII.I Olilc.t Ksrnlty Mcillrlar.-S.u-
' " ' , Ai.’-r tiirfff<rator-* purely V>ir-t> Mr (r
fAiTrlir and Itale-fiirBjIlirpiu.ConaUpullou, llr-
"""r. "Ifk Hmdx.hr . xllirki. and >11
li-raxaruirul. of Lrrrr, Slenuch xml ll.-ufU. Aik
»rmr n.unrl.l lor it. s„„r«r/ .'xur.iUx.,.

allko atlrfartoiy In t-ithia-ra. Try It.

THEWHEAT FIELD OF AMERICA I

MOllK CU

Dr. J. 11 tilkrr'K Calironii*
PRnr Hillers are a ptirclv Y'rcfi
proparallon, made ehielly ffotn tta .
live herbs found on the Inwer rafi(
•lie Sierra Neruda moimtulna uf CsT'-'.'re'i.n.,,,,.!,

nin, the medicinal jiroportles of’ I'l.'.r"'^,
arc extracted tlierefioiu without lw "“'o-.iu-. i'-’i

of Alcohol. Tho rjiicslioti is at
dally asked. “What Is ihe eaiiw^
unpar.tllc'ed suceers of Vinmgab ̂
rwisr Our answer is, that tliov!« Vim
the cause of di-ease, and th- paiii'fi reon,
rovers his health. They are tlrtl -tafti'",
Idood imrilier and a life-giving priis "
a perfeti llcnovator nnd Im'lcoi ,

•riullrr
.1"n, tsanr.t

.. ..... Ii

, OiMrttul

of Hie system. Never lief. ire in

history of Hu. wnrl.l bn - n iit*.lli'itif «...

nim|Kiii-u|,.l pi - H-.M-i nr tin- nruiaf ' r.

qualities of Vi.vkoau Hirrsii.s in liralin <u. .s'] “["1,

sirk of every ili-ea-e man is heir to- ."nluib.,.,,
are a gentle I'lirgalire n- well as a • ''*'i“iibii,
relieving Oongretii.n or InUumuM* Cso'.i o
flu. hirer imd Visrs-r.il Organs, in "liirb j.'

The |in)|irrlit's of Du. Wait

iU ."“Uvuilbj
e»lrou-itM ,

Hralthfnl Climate, ZVoc Bomosi
Good Markets.

, . ............... . .......... ..iiifi

uimiluntive, Xiltriliiiu.'. Ijualivr, ill

Voalive, I'liunter irritniit. tiiiilurilie, AW -nil,',
-re. and Anti l'.ili„us. a- u.!f„!u“
Grali'ritlThoiifinnilsprocluitii "" '1,lr" fi-

KliAIt UlTTF.KS llio lllosi ivomlerful 1 a'xM u,,, ,
rigorant that ever aiutaiui'd the sir .1". Ires u,;

I systenn. Tb
No Pmon ran (alio these III

Tilt: MIHTIII'KN P'.ftFH It tlt.UOAD
l-nnil. III f rnlriil nail Wrslrru

Jltaurxola, rmluxl-ic : I Tax l-.l ot Wb-xt
Ixnli !. UtrrllrtuTiniW T-r tlm )[U1. IhaFxrm
U.lthn Flr-s 3. ISit't rielili*l*A*'ifft;rei»I.S'.tftira|
SIc*4o*r. WAirtid ty fl#i»r L»Vm mid running
•Irrar. * - In ft lr till fnl Clihiat*. u\rrt F, rrr uad AfVt
(l SMtliaiiirA.

fiU.ilSm
The A pi | h*
»rg nnvr run

ti* I j knits

•*i> b” rhlrre I limtrr |«y like In ourkrl iu

m thmuih Hi Un.U frmu Lakr Hur^rloi
1'ikr ntlurd tmrk.Fl.iUtn

fiulhfr •'r»y|L?flin»i.np. KMVEN 1 K\ US'
«'•»« |Y: , " •rrwMirr. Korlh-rn P,rlic
J. . "'ll 'UF "I i itr. mrlrml fnT InndiJ
51.10. N<* t ilirr i,iii-crupi> il l.anJa | rmenl ru- h ad*
ianl,pi'*|nirii!rrj.

fntVmti
-'in 1

SOT.n'F.tts -Ml r 111- Kr*r I.su (Xtarrh. INI)
g<-t t *« -«i 1 a u ) UI.K.brar ili<> tailiond, I)} uuo tnd
tw» iran* ruDlan 1

TH\ N'S I'll HTATION AT UF.ni't:KD
N AT Its ftir.il, l,«! f,r», .11 reixrlpj, p n.i >1-1 l<

ipt''-, -n rf Exllr-s] fj,..,.,. lx • Itl,,, 01
OuT.rwnrel II iiimi.x,i.. I'urclix-Mi. ||,i-lt ulrn
xsd thlbfrsx enrrli-J frrr virr Hi* N-rlli-rr
l'» 1(1: It—vd. N-u liltii-lluir fxr 5*i(l-i,xnd Colo-
i,l-< l-rrl JEx11(-mJ Und, xu i Koi-iuneul Hi-m*
lira !« rtno- lo lire trxtk.

S »,t lor I'uiujihlrlrnnlxlulnu full lufnrniitiou
nxp xn-tcxpi of N«s It.reir.lr.d La*. A-ldr- >

unwell, provided tlioir Uuaw are ii.i t'l-'itu?.'
alloyed by mineral ju-isiin or d
ineana, and vital organs ivastivl Is’I
rejmir._

Hilioiis, Hi'iiiIKoiit null In^
niiltoilt KfVOrs, whleli are so |>rf
lent in tho valleys of our great ̂
Ihronghonl lint llhilod Slate... es|ieci
those of llie Mississippi, uh io, Miss*

."Ur in

.. -ba Who

WHH ..... . I ....... ..........

their vast triliiitnries. iiirouglnml

Illinois, Tcnncsaeo, t'uniberlami. Art ''tr'.im."."1

fits, liv'd, Colorado, llniitos, Itio HinH i ii',,"'
IVarl, Ainbanm, Mobile, daVannalb " ,

entire romtirv ilnring the Summer • 1

I"
:lu

Vim:.- a iijlirnins ure A perii'iii . liiioilii^ '‘"'.""rbi'il

nceonjing to directions, ami remain a,’v lr"

ii

.,J* ' "biti-r'i
'• 'r - f a

-' “".ixn , .

C u'1"
Y-L. J m‘m‘ ’

At*"* Xla |,

“•“X tif

4. A ol inn n. and remarkably so during^ T-,,,. Ihl|
sons of uniiHitnl heal and ilryiiess, * A"-' p.,,,,.

inrarinldy nvcompaitled hy ..•xtenslri'A vm1.1*’."1'
raRgeinems of the Ptnmueli and Hf
and ntheraluhimiiml vi.-cera. In
trefitmeiit. n jHirgalive, exerting a !'
crful influence Mi-nn iliese various ' '

gans, is eo-.en'ially tieres.vtry. Tli'

A Dlaounmni nt.tr, er tut Uumnlxllre pr!m.

is no calbartin for Hie purpose ispi.il

•)!'- •- W lI.KKK'K VtNKHAlt DlTlf
: as they will ajicediiv remove the d-1'USD rA,',ru : “lur‘'<* vificld nvitler with which ^

O’** ,,m,AT- w' «’•« I fllimuhtlfng !hf^Veiion!''onhe‘i?
aud cenemlly rcsturing Hie le-aU1

ran-r-l tninr -rl-ip, c-iraplxlnla, >urll a* -Win j)l».
Scrofula, Uun-nmx xp.l TuU-reulou. Altrc-ca-tw,

Hiilre. As. Hr. Jxruo'* Ain ntira'|iitMlb - Ibr U ..I
ami ditlr.jt lb* tlrux of Ibrtr illMa-x

Tlie Markets.

NEK YOHK.

jute atnek lo Ion apeur, nnd the owner
laughing nl tlie way lie• was deceived.

(ien. McKenzie.

Gen. ilonnld K. McKenzie, nlih has
iieen brought inlo great |.romiiience
wiiliin a brief lime, by liiu raid inlo

unuiicut of Mexico |„a e^lcdnVxrlvdUta
fur.'ign I'rical* from tbo ciimilrv....7ta crin-
™i for bnikhug ll, e North Shore rxilnav
ta .ohd ,?T H,C *"d liecn

-Tire P».l-

l'ii^Mdi^7 UJt"fnriter,hr,a‘oJo,'ulrerafe^ l''mlo7 nnd punishment ofIZulr 1 ,lrc^ld lUnrurd from \ Hie Kiekatuio Indians, is n Son of Com-
...... ..... modorc McKenzie, who, in ISlb, hungirecUckkl’'lT "V "m '''•’ •"diraa. ‘iw

Jnsre Woa.ue a Thiuu, , prainimn,,

t.HdiiA?^!f.r85!SSr “
,o; r * c?-. “loci,

ii“, rr,'' Tr «t
tad' rave ' ".""ffi'™"'’"- The i'^rem-f ifoim-

b eili.wio. ..A fire Ii, t’iiidmiatl!"”*;
fr-,ef,"' "fCOAl Oil. 2.7
r'-fclil iiifH a.AftU fMAI ft'. l of Inmlwr. ami 17

ir jiE;, - ^ ^ u(

SBf "s’jsJ'Sr^a:
. nK*

wuro »l..
biller from Tulo

uen, also buriieil i., ’cnub-n,"" °l
l-ake -IVllihMlU.

J""., 9, aa,,. s.x>n aflrr the arnvxl u'f“ta
'o"""®.'?,*1 '“ii. Davis sent

.. Hi u. the aotiiam uf til0 4'„i„ uk. n„.i ibn
ilul Im doelrcd liirm u.

.Vninng

riror country

Titer-;, ere -s

ieeil »"'

gfMnon upon a infirm too Waal: to reeiat, ana

re" “ I""”1 Wdfe Icirilnrv
T-, |W,,,'U"'r"‘ "f 'lwllcn ‘,1 "fg«d i«•luc imniediRifl roparafuni. Tho article
..qicMca by *ajii,K dial if tiiia ia nut com-
phei with il .till Ire foniid dial lire Mexico “f
lo-ilx, in mil lire Mexico of isifl, n
pura'i l bat Ibis ailfalo mde-ila tho seullmouia
"! Dovoramonl, n-coiied fnun tho Cov uf
Jlcxi-.U, Lj lol.grapli, ami is put forward lo

iTu.'tte”® "re U'‘’ lw’l‘1'1 u" lh" 'omliei
1,1 Cort«*bax ro-

|'la,.ul I he 1'rorieioiial (loveriiniciH of Pn.in
by tboproolaiualimiof Ibo Federal Bi-imblie
1 iKire tten* hut lire* tli-fuiiiiu^ voka.

I'll. I>. H. Wim.i o„, who Iiaa Jnal rotlirucil
to M. I, .nils Irom u tuu years' rceiOeuce in
5I.-XICO, in of ibr opinion lliai lire Mexican

Gaveninmil will ll“',u no aerbma cniaiilaint
m acccmii o| Col. Mch'unxio'a rani across ibo
lo" liranil-i. Hu apprelremls. bnirpTor, Uml

•-} .0 .hcT 1,1 u!e WX '.tete" ",T 11 ?: " .mSliaT,
tlol.-n gonl- This u,0„lng Hoo^jta"^,',; SlIMIteT’"*'1" ri‘"- •'•Wf "'•• in-

Ti, b, L . 004 "I Indiana cou-

. i. I V i ( lJli“ •'IMK'd iu ami su-
iter I.' '’"""F a'niKclo lire
otar.il rm-iu-,1 a almhl cut i„ ll.c r>!,u of

Vex, i . !’?,r l'1" Hooka andMraml. ataKl ,Le .tallies. N, . liber aiwko
or on,, ml p, ro.|r, n ex U- Jo-k xuil hie
comradee to Hooka Jim and t rank In,,
in, I to and |r„ at sill, and aimed at Dial

ovilahly lead to Uouhlc, and nv'cniii.ll. plmiea
lire frontier into war nrosuU that would he
bailed l,v many with pi- ,v.nie. aa il uould had
1.1 1 Ire can iiq( out nl aunthrr fat slicoof lire
""ickmau" on our eoulhorn Imnli-r ____ 'lire
Ah'knin!r» I'nlaca. nr-nr I,oipIoii, Lgcii ih -
- TOL1 -v W.000,000; Inqurauce,
Ti- Ji.ftH. . .Hnniig (be |ir«T.tlrnro of a flip in
I'ablm, ou ‘liu 9th mt l n Urge croud, iiitrat
on jiliimjcr, Iiitcrfi-rod ^ith ibo flrrmcu hv
eioniTij; ilituii. Tho jiolirn t:li|irRc4 tin* mol’
^•nitMling many. Tlm Major of thedlv wwi
'*ruclt by a htt'iir. And pcvcnl jmlicwnfii wore
injured. . . .Karl IiiuammI Iim iiiliodcrnl in ihc
Uritiah llaiiFi, yf L.»n!a a hill for t!t0 Inillnr
govornmenl of Ireland, which alx>Ui«lira tho

i/)ru-I.U)Bt«iiat aiid (irovidr* that tlm

‘,f dfllit jnron* out of Uohc will kiifliee

i-ira vonuci ...France h»D
« •' , * aiuiim at i uat.

fSSsSS^lww^Sr K.y^-fKaes'SKlu-rv tail inn. ll, n.„ J',1.}” "'Ubanl fianca uf uar indcnuiili dire
srv oration. He n»e in ebaina rriUi tati’oii-

i.mn. And in a stroug >m| inq.res-.ve
rradod Ids urleraiieoa. Tlie purisirt of eb.|
be mH I- loM bv Ncai fracl elrerlc*. - H„ |'

niailev "(..eoo Ik.t 'while „„„
in . son,, all ahta ' While Jack am In I, I
| crorAti-.ii, bis frlbiu caplixcs ut-ro wannim:
III sv.opaib; Hub lulu. Tbo o Hirer of u„,
ipnnl i.une in ami cnnipollul bini lo dr.iri
a Irera are nun 131 Aiodnca uu-Ier guard.

lir.x. NcRoneiji III been htalmrlo,] by

leiognpli lo Appoint a military commission lo
iry tin. M.hIo - prisoner* — Tire Illinois Crn.

Hal railroad will i-aiiirl all lit frcisbl con-
Ir.i.'is on lire I«1 of July, that romyany hm
Inn d<lcnulire-i lo c-iufurm clru-lly t'o llio new
Ulbioia ridlroAd law. . . .A waterspout in H.n
Itepiii.Hcau VzUcy, Nab., a few days sinco, snl,

"" K"1 Hie mldieni' . amp, chWiirp tlx rnc;
-( borer. , Ilot-diug Ure firl.lr, drowning revrr-
«l arlliei., and iraeliiiig bousr. auav. Home
eouliera ercaped t,» ellmliing Ire.-s unlil ib„
w%lor Hnh-ide.1 ..(leu, Ilavia baa bt-l an in-i as

In (Iriniany

Fnr-T Vos Ai.nin, lire O'ermaa Ambuaulnr
fn Faria, Ires bran lerillcd, becaluu, be made

untie, '.rrsary rails ui, on rrcaidenl MaeMahou.

V fiAinlwltacAneida Iremandotu iuuifa-
I" tire Frcurb Areeml.lr, tho oilier d.v

by icreUliR a Miiii-l. ri.il eirchl.r S-Idrewsl t,',

li e prclecta ui ibn ile|.xrlinenle. innnirinc
mlo llieoaadllinu of ibn prouuriil pn— , mid
MiCi'.stmn Itarmi-loviue.it „f sulciibe* ami
aurb ot.ier nieaus of uiflnance a- can Im ae,-rcilr

bronpbUolcAr for its .niiob H,o Jlinislc'r
Of tire Interior adraillr.i lire aulliHitidlrjnf i|,e

clrcultr, ami a-wplej tbo rcspminlHIiiy f,)r
isemiiK lire same. Alter a protracted scone of
raiilusiot. and oiciiaiiienl, a mnimu snpimrl-
iim 1, 10 Ouvernmcnt was carried hr a vita of

Afisi"’1 3l:. nays. The rsiult abows
UiAl lire coalftioii of coneervafirca ia slill nn-
i.11 'i" , .-Hvimrioof lire prorccdinta uf lire
Hosnlof im.uirr.t Yienroi, uhilc llrev d.uioi
iiupngu lha ho.reaiy of fi.-n. Van Bnrtn, .Irm
bre meal acilv for the business pln-cd in bis

Grammar.
S.i you have fiiiisliml voiiratmiios nt

he seminary ; I mtfdi plenseil with
elusuig expreiaei Tlie nulJiurof Hint

imem-SIisg While, I II, ink you will her

, I1,*, , JO®?"10 n known poet.”
Yi e Hunk the autiiorfiaa will Irecome

celel, nileil ms a pootesa," remarked tho
yiiiibg liuly, pertly, tvilh marketl empha-
sis im two words of lln, scutenei
“Oh! nh.

to the jntd-nnu of his a hip, formntinv,
Alulsliipnmn Hpeneer, a son of tire I hen
beerctary of War nmlor I'resitleut Tyler
—John C. Bjiencer. The name ol Coir-lek "

' Oh ! aJi,” replied tho old gent I

man, looking thoughtfully over his go]

motion McKenzie was origiuiiliy Alex-
nmlrr Kliiiell, ho having elmugetl it ut
lho_rei|Tieal of a relative in order lo in-
hent sonio lirnperty. He wire a native
of New York, and a brother of John Hli-
of Ismisinim ami Afn-son nnd Klidell
fmne, enpturod on the high sea hy Com-
motions Wilkes whilo proceeding to

j hranre ns Minister of thc Southern (!on-
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spi elacies nt tlie young Indy. " I „ei,r
lier sister Wire qnitn an aclrcat., mid un-

Lr
federnty. Gen. MtiKenzic gradimlvd
from Weal Poiul al tbo head of his class
in 18li2. mill took np arms in the Union

ler Miss Hosmer’s instme. lions' will nn- ! “"“""SwpdLieulonmitof Engineers,
il.mlitodly lieeonio (piilcn sonlpturens." j h.V elep ho wun his way to higher

Uio YDiing Imly appenred irrilnte.L INWHOO, until, near tho eloso ol the
a ho seiriinnry, contiiinctl lln- "]r"A'g"‘, •"' w.,s m id,- full iiric.vdier-

olil nutu, with im)Hirlnrbnblognivity, “ia ' 9®ncn,t> w''l' •i"> lirevct rank of Majur-
fortmiate in luiving mi effleient liiuird of <^cni;rn*- D*i imw holds rank iu tho
mmiiigerefisos. Prom tlie presidentess r<'R',ll‘'' “r'»T ns Colonel, and commands
down to the humid, ml teaclieressca, un-
usiinl Inlciil is allow,,. Thom is Miss
Harper, who ns a chomielrcsg is un-
etjnnleil, and Mi™ Knowles luis nireiulv
n ropataliiin us an nstninomen-ss. Anil
HI Ihe depnrtnicnt of music few ean
iMimil Miss Kellogg ns a singeresa."

Till- voting indy Uid not appear to like
ihe chair id to was silling on. she look
the sofa nl the other end of llio room
“ Yes, '

ns "

tl,e -uii cavalry. Ho Imfj boon itolioncd
in Texas for several years, and during
Uint time Inis done good service Birmipil
tho redskins. °
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MIMVAUKEE.

A French Lear.

A French paper relates tlie sufletings
and rcreiige of a “ foolish fond ,,1,1
man who was driven I., desjmir nml

“ Ves." ...inliuned Hie ..Id genilet'nm, I !':" ,!mn l,-v VSnitofnl e, induct of
if talking lo himself, •• H.te' wS ' " '^‘V. »' •"""•'le life

stand, has turiiod lier nlteutiii'n tVJnus!." i ,"1 ••'« ninler-

""I Hie drama, nml wfll la'.Vi'me huli'mre i th‘,‘\ l.,e 1,0 ’"I'Porled liy

rasp ......

A Vmiv Grave Mistake.— Tlie foil.,.* It' "'"'f0- . B,,D. "" return, saw
nig origiHnUd, WC lx, Here with the '^""(g fmm the stable, rushed
Montirelier (Vt.) .A,,,,,,,,/.. A ' ,  "• (Uidraugl.t sight ol his father tang-

rl>ie dealer, residing not n liundred ̂  11,0 Tn <l“wnwill
les from fl.il vill ...... . „ ''"n'.lrC(! i " sickle was the. work ol a amine, .1 - tb.

ihe motlo, "No graves there. •' ane Sfe h'\I ICf irLitlWr ,,,u
evening thu dealer rveeived mi order fur ! L.?™ Hm gemliinniw,
a gravestone, tho slylo and tlccoralimi ! ^1" al, fiucceodcd

of whieh were left pretty much lo liis j him,? old"® " ''v,'rl’0Wcr,,,K H'c uu-
“wn judgment, tlie .,rico only ben* 1 " ' 1,1

fixed. As he had lo It
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Cons— No. 2 ......
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I 25 ®
331®
28 ®
CC, ®
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ftincllons of (he digestive organs.

FortU'y (lie body Hsiiingl tlixP*5
hy purifying al! i:." (luidstvilli Yi\Kfi>

OlTTF.lis. No epidemie enu lake ifi"
of a systcin thus ferc-nnned

igblneAS of Ihe CIpM. 1 Hzzlnesa. T'“ *'",'«li,i

- — •run

. / 'f *hal |
'’Al riAHl*
a Ml, VI

v,;V •un i„,
.. "'• w-rr..,

‘7 would II

A ' ̂
x/" h. -lr ;
"{T'Oll*
"""It lb.

T A?'?1" "•

. I',

\"''' I'U1, I.

*'3 1 «,ui|
* "All Ul

T -.tain yi

A, cl bl,

"Ytaor
-•“'hil ,

'(,• fb-,
ho-u-.u,

Gift mipmsE
The uni)' ItclluTile Oin nistrtbuUou

tec Counlrv I

ache,

TighHH’As of HioCIpm, Dizziness.
EnictaHons of the Stomacli, Had Tj-'1
in ihe Momli. Dili, his A I lucks, i’aljW '''iroier
ration of the Heart. ........... ..... ...

l.nngs, l*nin iu [lie region of the K ' '

hoys, nnd a hundrcil oi lier painful M b
loms, are thc offsprings ef Dyspi’p
Onn liollle will prove a heiicrgunnnb-j
of its nierlta Tlmn r. lengthy advortW
mem.

Scroftilii, or King's Evil, \Vh4
bweUm^H, I krn-, Eryjdpola.% Swelled -N'^' w|
(lottrc, .Scrofulim ; lu<\M
Tnflsmmatia.is Mt-nuirinl -\CTfrtim^, ̂
Snrp.«, Krujulons «*f the Slain, e.jro Erc<t<?
In Uit'Dr, n-< in id! (•ilii*rouii:dilu(iunnl P*'

ease.*, Wai, Knit's Visii.ur. girrKas h»'
!*hown Ihidr pmal enruiiYi* pcivrM iu
most oWl:nat4‘ ui.d inlnictnJde

For Iiiflnmma(or,v Flironl
RhpnmatL«lll, Goal, Itiliou-:, Henif
lent mi, I imci nuiieiii Fevers, I >L<easc5(
(be lli.ssl, Liver, iliiimw and llb.ibb'-'
•lie-e Hiller, have lie nanii. Sntl, lii-. a:-'
•n- tnus.sl by Viii.ind Ilhstil.

-WiTliiiiical DisniKPR.— Persons rfi
raged m Ptiini - and Minenila, Buell 3*.
iTuuiherx, Typ. -.-eiirrs. (ielil br.m.r . n'rf

limcr-. us lllcv sal vullCe ill life, are -nlfjo'

*" pumlyais uf Hu- Uuwels. Tii cava
.igahut tiib, lake n ilusn ..r \\ a i.rrn's ViF
'-OAR IIITTEIIS UCta. inin.llv.

For Skill Diseases, Knipiinns.Tc'
" r. Suil-lfhium, lllnlelie. , giuile. iq;iielrf-
I'.i'lnlcs, Ibiils, t'lirbun.le.-. Hing-wnriflA

'.ul.hlicad, -Sen, Uy.re, i:ry.i|.cbi . I'..*
.'curD. I.liraeluntlhms ef the .skin, UiiuluH
iiul i'i • •.im*,- uf Uie^kiu «if wbnu*r«‘.” nf-*^
•*r nature, nrr Ilier.illj d.ir i,p mid r.ini^

l!"' py.lein in a .'herl tim-j bv Ibe 1: e
ef Iliese 1 tiller ..

, JV"' nntl oilier Uunn-.
lurking ui tin- '.yslciiinr so nianv thun-ani'

T
.1 he j*

".'re f,

I'erl uf ||

“'"•ybiti
, bi a iu
arn-u ,1

‘ Uv.
iuh,

lira

Ifudive

"®{au(
"ontrivc.

!“W(ul

61,

!“r lier -

T 'IJKl

'thill Vet

!.-'rat si,
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IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TOUU DlSTltinL'TED IN

L. D. SINE'S
aiat SKMI-AXXFAI.

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To ho drawl Friday, July 4lh, in '

Due Grand Capital Prize, $10,000 in Golii

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !

AdiliOFi,

woy*_f., , e.ir, i,„i |„ j

MW^tern

ii(inKur'\vHU,s*''
•’Vc -r Street, Xxw Von.

I- JOHNSTON,

m fmllbfCH St . nilfhurtb. Fa
Itr-rali (...xami, an,,, )ilIU, ,|0“1 ̂  .....

. * •'> m o. Fliuil. nm,. Al |„ tjo

only iH'ing
leave Ihe city the

«n»p*adon.

next morning, ho hurriedly selected lire r“hPh
Slone Wring Ihe above motlo. The in- te 1 ! mi!*.i?,T “"d oltarcau

Hhn* nut
MfW
«;• f * r,:.
dur.niHl, |..

Jt- lota wawliH , ieiaro , u* ior.

reward
J* "er nl II,|D4.
“•vhai-l'tblnci" Firs
rxbd rjpxth I I" Pi.v
I IU. KtMM'T Ia||u lr
MIT. I • I* pTptrH *x
| fr i*!rl«» emo Ibe Tilr*.
'vn l nn htn*'!u*.
^iuctw •. fries 9 1

7 — an hiacMD^. SsMii
dI'HiiicTw •. frlrofi/u

WORKING CLASS., i SlV ii1;'.;: . ,'

t.-TF.-W!?.1!** homr.d*roi r ver.li.j: ooupl
1 4 if.il Jiro by m-iil A vii], {nilf .

i « « ii u M. WfeKO ̂  CO .leCoiilinjvVi .Yv

Five Prizos $1,000! ;

Five I’rizea $600=

are OHet'tuallr ileithired null re'mnveil. N''
-v*iem „f Hiitlk'lne, ire ri-rmilheiM, no r.a
Ihelminiil,-* will fn.-e Uio -vru-in fnim roiruF
like there llitn-r.

For Female Complain lx, in yem^
er obi, msnicil nr single, at Hie dawn of

(hoisl, nr Ibn Inrn nf I

l ilt i

Kreat ij,

Ikstr.iri

:"o utir

'"h-Biri

<lreu U>
““isto

,.“11,
bill, nr
'''id .in

•heir

te l>

'•"'in.’

“il,

'bre,"

Hiller* diapfay rodnideti an influence tbW
I'ai'rovemcnt >. -rein pereap tilde.

ClPansi-Um Vitintod BIihhI whe*-
cut von find ii* iiiipnriiita Imrsliiig ilirmigO
•lie skin In 1‘iinpli-s, Kninlion.'. or Sore
cieati*e ii when you find a nlwtrncted i”11'
JbiBcnh in Ihenins; cleanse it when it fi
l.inl; your feeling i will u-U von when. Kef

will faiimv Uri'' l""1 ll"‘ ,l"1 V'10"1
n. H. Me DOW 1,11 * CO,
J';:!"?’ A8ti.««n Fr.m,-l«*,.Cr,li5milix

ar^^iaBBiiCB! “wf!M®^r6w."
HrralS,. T"«* Parnllr Carrlnu. * .nU IfalchDd ]lor*n kin, . *",V' *«> "sTt”^ Sn1"11.' 5"r'l»U- t xmi Uulchrd Ilonri sin, j .irii..">T. V.k.r , na

BUveeoopuful llirnri, .non tl/O) axcbl T.„ , 1-r^u.l'x.u i. «
I cat ll I T... Bl*-, Cl'l'Ser1 “ -•‘7.*",“" l» •IllhxOI. .>ej IX.,«“Hil,'ik “"L"!. I" . wtaia '»«)' c.cb i r.n a,

I.-UC4 Rxieucvl ri*m.«, umh fi/Ol neb, T
r?i?i y MsrhlnfN. viorlh i— *lni
OolfJ and Bllvrr Le

'ewilf* 10 ^aa3 ®ac'
Wbo|ri nui

•hiiifN, worth BUD fflehr I AO
fn ntinllPR \V»tchr», wmih
:UI Gold Chain*, IMlmftatt,

her Oiri>J«^0. Tick rt* limlird t0

Utaroi^fuj^wni i!?roi“ T‘,k"''
B0M>.
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a 4

 Othfr I

,hrm- A"
UAIX nerve, L. D. SINE. Bo* Be,
- 101 W. Slh-xl. civr-ra-v iTi. D,

In-
tUen, will be
li’tlinmait
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